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Railroad Will be 
July 3.

Tex., June 4.—The 
of Winters are arringing 

the comming of the 
rwiCh a big barbecue 
i'onijih of July” picnic 
^^n ^rle^ rsad jrang is | 
a of our oiU  i
'̂S mile <#s%esl a da^  I 
ita are being'm ade  

liar (lie Uggeat thing of its kind 
i s  West Texas. We are expect
ing IS,000 visitors on that day 

arrangements are being 
< made for such.

Wne rains have fallen in this 
territory and crops of every 
kind are progressing nicely. 
This town will do its utmost to 
show visitors as tine a farming 
oomatry as there is in T«t>:as.

With that advent of the rail* 
rtMd into this jx>int, now tlie 
best inland town of Texas. It 
will be forced to give the dis
tinction to some other point.

' This road will be of invaluable 
benefit to the people in this 
vicinity, as it was quite a trouble

• Co haul 22,000 bales of cotton
• twenty miles to a railroad point 
last season.

There are now under construe- 
•̂ taon eighteen rock business 
houses, $50,000 cotton oil mill, 

$5,000 rock hotel, several 
•-blocks of cement sidewalks and 
any number of fine residences.

' Tbe town is just now beginning 
•to move, and when we are placed 
in touch with the outside world 
by railroad constructions this 

r place will rapidly come to the 
front and show the nature of the 

'ooontry behind it.
In Railroad connections we 

-now have figuring with us Col. 
Anatin Spencer, of San Angelo, 
fo r a line from Robert Lee to

• this point, connecting here with 
‘.the Abilene A Southern, which 
- according to the statement of 
•Ool. Morgan Jones, will be into
Winters with the steel by June 
.15 and into Ballinger by July 4.

W. E. NORTON.

No Need of Suffering.
It is a mistake to allow anyone 

to suffer from rheumatism, as 
the pain can always be relieved, 
and in most cases a cure effected 
by applying Chamberlain’s Lini
ment. The relief from pain 
wliich it affords is alone wortli 
many times it cost. It makes 
sleep and rest possible. Even 
in cases of long standing this 
liniment should be used on ac
count of the relief which it af
fords. Do not be discouraged 
until you have given it a trial. 
For sale by all druggists.

F. G. Pettibono in San Angale.
F. G. Pettib.>ne. secon<| vice- 

president and general manager 

of the Gulf, Colorado & Santa 

Fe railroad in Texas, will arr 

in San Angelo at 2; 10 o'cU)' 
Wednesday afternoon and w’ill 
remain liere until Tliursday 
afternoon.

He ha.s sent word to San An
gelo to have a good, large auto 
available upon his arrival for 
several liours’ use tomorrow 
afternoon and has asked that 
George K. Webb and otliers of 
the railroad committee be no
tified. Tills seems to indicate 
that the Santa Fe means busi
ness. and many believe that the 
extension to Pecos City will 
start at an early date.

It is a difficult matter to fore
tell the plans of the Santa Fe, 
but it is known that the road, in 
orcier to liold its enormous busi
ness in tills section of the state, 
will have to extend its lino in 
some direction from San Angelo. 
Tlie Santa Fe has several mil-

ARE YOU WELL?
There are timea when all persona need 

medicine. The wiae man keepa about hia 
houae many of the ordinary remediea. He 
buya them where he can get what he wants, 
accepting no audatitutea,

I  T H E  C ITY  DRUG STO R E
y — can fumiah you anything in dri^k, medi-
^  cinea, stock food, aoapfe,pgrfumes. combs,

bruolit-H, luiltil arliclea, in fact whatever a 
^  drug store supplies.

m L E T  TH E M  TR Y  IT  .

I P. D.COULSON &SON.
a im illliim um iu  imujmmmii m m m iiim m iii iu m m m ig

You Nove>‘ Can Toll
just exactlv the cause of your 
rheumatism, but you know that 
you have it. Do you know tliat 
Ballard's Snow Liniment will 
cure Ity— relieves the pain—re
duces the swelling and limbers 
the joints and mucles so that 
you will be as active and well as 
you ever were. Price 25c 50c 
and $1(X) at Evans & Sturman’s.
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I $30 W H I L E  

THEY LAST $301
I W V L I E  h A I I D W A M  C O M P A M I . i
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Tb« Orient's Progrtaa.
Five hundred feet of rails 

have been laid by the Orient’s 
material yard gang south of Uie 
Santa Fe crossing. The track 
will be extended to the river in 
short order. Tlie Orient lias 
eighteen cars of steel rails en- 
route for Clarence material 
yards now and when it comes in 
enougli of it to lay the rest of 
the track south will be drop]>ed 
in town and tlie rest will go to 
tlie front for tiie tracklaying 
there.

The gang at tlie front have 
extended the track to the last 
bridge before tlvey get to Ten-

being built today. Tins 
bridge is at station No. 2VI55, 
and is about half mile south of 
Tennyson. The rails will reacli 
the town in a few days.

Tlie Orient freight station 
across the river has grown to 
view from Chadbourne street, 
but construction has temporarily 
ceased because San Angelo has 
run out of nails. The station 
builders can’t buy enough nails 
in town and have to send away 
for them.— San Angelo Stand 
ard.

H l l l l l l l l l l l i

lira. Corabell Warran, of 
.Sweetwater is here on a visit to 
ixsr parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. 
WUkins.

R. A. Masons Elsct Officers.
The Royal Arch Masons elect

ed the following officers at their 
regular meeting of the chapter 
and council:

Chapter: B. F. Brown, E. H.
P.; J. H. Burroughs, E. K.; W.
C. Merchant, E. S.; A. C. Gard
ner, E. T.; Geo. Cowan, Secre
tary; Johnnie Connor, Guard.

Council: B. F. Brown, T. E.
M.; J. H. Burroughs, R. E. M.;
W. C. Merchant, E. P. C. of W  
A. C. Gardner, Treasurer; Geo
Cowan, Recorder; Johnnie iiMmlin« WiMrd Oil in
nor, Sentinel. w h *  »lo not h»v* to buy »ny other

Vme<ly for wire throat. No other rent
er tdv niU c*ire thia trouble ao quickly or ao

-••Buy 50 cents worth of stock®"b’- 
food of any kind and we will it it 
give you a good buggy whip»f“‘ « 
worth 25 cents. Evans &

Hons to spend for extension in Stomach Trouble,
the next four years, according to Many rt»inarkable cures of 
a recent dispatch from Toi>eka, stoniacli troubles liave been ef- 
Kiinsns, and tlie company could I f e c te d by Cliamberlaiu’s 
put the money to no better use Stomach and Liver Tablets, 
than by building out from San One man who had sjHint over 
Angelo. two thousand dollars for medi-

When Mr. Pettibone arrives ¡cine and treatment was cured 
Wcdne.sday afternoon, he will be i by a few boxes of these tablets, 
met by representatives of the Price, 25 cents. Samjdes free at 
railroad^gOmmittee, and an auto  ̂all druggists, 
will bi^at his dl.sjx)8al.- life  An- j

30 Days My Limit.
All parties indebted to us for 

as iong as HO days please call 
and settle. We cannot carry 
you longer than 30 days.

W. H. Be m . a  Co .

.. \• Ton pnjojr it —jonn roeièr/

ItciiM Uii*.

a point of »ii>cloiu to 
with men and at war 

Stur H. C. Chapman.

be at 
with

man.

N E W  F U R N IT U R E  STO RE . ^
LAMOC LINE OP

HouseKold Furniture.
All new gOods aad at lowest prices.

. Buy your fornitare from us and 
aava money.

Geo. F. Stevens Furniture Co.,
C O N K R L V  M U ILO IN O , S A N  A N O K LO .

Lewi.’ Siniilc Bin'irr rtrniyht Se 
>|adr of rxlra uuAlily tr>t«rro. 
taler ur Lrwie’ Kectqyy, 1‘ctjris, III.

r.jtar. 
1 our

Corna ara proof that naturo la capa- 
of amaJI, mean thinita.
Hr*. WiMtow'e aeeeaiw»  SyraB.

MMaiM. wrMM tb* •«!■*, tl.a*w to 
.•lMy*teto.cef**«to4MUu. Ma.buttla

. rbli.rM

Oo to alaap witbout auptiar. but rtaa 
Itbout dabl.

Trespass Notice.
You will be prosecuted 

fyund hunting, fishing 
lirXutting wood or in any way 
trespassing in the pasture owned 
ar controkni by G. (i. Odotn. 
tunning of hounds positively 
prohibited; iK'niiission is grant- 
d to no one.

Maeonic Officers Elected.
The following officers were 

elected May 2«th by Hayrick 
Lodge No. OlHi A. F. and A. M. 
to serve the ensuing masonic 
year:

F. K. Popplewell, W. M.; F. 
K. Turney, S. W.; W. C. Mer
chant, J. W.; G. W. Payne, 

if I Treasurer; Geo. Cowan, secro- 
liauling I tary; M. F. Hall, Tyler; J. H.

Burrouglis, S. D.; Rev. Abe 
Ix)ng, chaplain.

Tlie elected officers will be in
stalled at 10 o'clock, Thursday 
June 24th. .1. C. Newton was
appointed installing officer.

Robtrt Lee and San Angelo Stage Line,
J. S. ROSS, Proprlettr.

'are one w ay $2; Round trip $3.50

wm

— Windmill oil 
Sturman’a.

Special attention given to handling expreaa, and pack- 
agea. Hack leaves Robert Lee at 6 a. m., arrives at San 
Angelo at 12 o’clock. Phone 27. San Angelo 424.
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ANOTHER TERROR.

|oo<l IkMlth, with iu blcMinK«, must un> 
itoriilaiul, quite clckriy, that it involve« the 
question of rigtit living with all the term 
iioplie«. With proper knowledge of what 
k beat, each hour of recreation, of enjoy» 
ment, of ronteiuplatiun and c»f effort may 
be made to contribute to living aright. 

^Tben. the u«e of lacdiriii«^ may he dis- 
penae.1 with to a<iv«ntage, but under or- 
<ituary oonditioni in ntany innlance* a 
«impie, wbt>le«on>e ri'medy may Im' invalu» 
able if taken at the proper tinte and the 
Califuniia 1 ig Sjmip Co hold« that it i« 
alike important to prenent the «ubjeet 
truthfully ami to «up(4y the one perfect 
laxative to thnee deeiring it.

Con.iequently, the ( ’ompany’« Kyrup of 
Figi and Flixir of tVnna give« general 
Ktti»fartion. To get it* Itenefioial effect« 
buy the genuine, manufactured by the 
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for 
by all leading <lniggi«t«.

VENGEANCE.

Frightened Pup—Oee! 
heard that women were going Into 
everything: but 1 never knew there 
were lady dog catcher«;

It’«  Everywhere.
The liuta of the poor, the Halls of 

the rich.
Are neither exempt from some form 

of Itch;
I Perhap« a distinction may be made in 

the name,
Put the rich and the poor mu«t acmtob 

Jiiat the same,
O, why should the children of Adam 

endure
An affllctton ao dreadful, when Hunt's 

Cure does cure?
All form« of Itching. Price lOc.

Guaranteed.

"I wonder at >our allowing Hlx to 
marry your datighter. 1 thought you 
were mortal «'cBmles."

"That's just tlie reason. Now he 
will have my wife for his mother In
law.”

Who told Them?
The golden text was "Suffer the lit

tle children to come unto me,” and It 
had been recited to the class by a 
cherub on the front bench. Later In 
the afternoon the teacher. In the 
course of the lessons, had occasion to 
refer to the text.

"Now. chlhlrcn.'' she said, “ who said 
those words?” and she re|ii>ated them. 
A hand went up from one of the larger 
boys on the back bench, and receiving 
permission to answer, he said. iwInMng 
to the cherub: "That little feller down 
there.”

r o o d ^
P r . o 4 u c á

ummr^M
E V A P O M T E O

E U L K

Contain! double the 
Nutriment and None of 
the Injurioui Bacteria 
to often found in So* 
called Freih or Raw 
M ilk.

The use of 
Insure! P u r e ,  R i c h ,  
Wholesome, Healthful 
M ilk  that is Superior in 
Flavor and Economical 
in Cost.

is the Purest, 
Freshest, H igh  - grade 
M ilk  Obtained from Se
lected Carefully F e d  
Cows.‘ It is pasteurized 
and then Evaporated, 
(the water taken out) 
filled into Bright, N ew  
Tins, Sterilized and Seal
ed A ir  T igh t until You 
Need It.

Tha problem of good roads, a chub«  
championed fui many years by tba 
pcopl* of the rural and outlying dis
tricts of the United Htales, often with 
misdirected seal, and the problem of 
prleon labor, to which organised tree 
labor has betm arrayed In a bitter tight 
against state and prison offleints, 
would not have oeemed to have a ch-ae 
and vital cunnertton a few yeara ago. 
Hut a general movement, now well 
launched In many atatea and steadily 
growing In atrength means that the 
aolvtng el the one problem will bu.„the 
partial eolatloe af the ether, eaya

lea. This movemeat la the building 
good roada by convict tabor.

The movement haa not been devoid ' 
of atrlfe, nor has the oppoaltlon coma ' 
only from "convict" broken anJ con-1 
tractura. Criticism has come f.’om 
public offlriala. and even from votera. 
who, although demanding better mads. i 
fought the convict labor propontuun 
atrenuoaiai* |q the Slate of Alabama, 
for Instance, th<‘ use of convict labor 
upon roads was. and still Is, being 
foiisht with biller oppoeitlon and the 
aevereat rrltlrUm, but oppoeitlon can
not long otaad befon the reason« In ' 
favor at the movement.

According to esperis who have stud* ' 
led the problnm of good road« and tba | lowed to all In the camp.
prebtem of prison labor Jointly, the 
building of public works which could 
not other a lee be undertaken U the 
sole occupation In which convicts tan 
b« employed which will not encroach 
upon free labor, and which will actu
ally Immeaaurably Increase the da 
mand for tba eervicea of free labor, 
benefiting at the same time the citm- 
Inal and the free man No influence 
more deatructive upon human charac
ter can be Imagined than «nforced Idle- 
neaa. while to allow the activity of the

The convict road gang at work In 
the southern part of Colorado toll 
peacefully through a magnlf.'ent val
ley near the New Mexican line, and 
the glorious beauty of tbeir surround 
Inga makes It almost Inconcelvnblo 
that among them are criroinala w.hose 
namea have been byworda In the crim
inal history of Denver, Pueblo an! oth
er towns In Colorado. Still morj In- 
cungruuua la this fact when U Is real 
Ited that these men wear no d!stln- 
gulthlng ̂ badge In the way of clothing.

no armed guards ara lo be 
here.. It a man wishes to aa- 
such a mkip It la concudiMl 

can easily do so, but that he 
tray be overtaken elsewhere follows 
aa a matter of course, sad the penalty 
—one which la dreaded by any convict 
who baa a taste of open work—mttms 
that activities will from ihcn on to Ihs 
end of his term be conflued within the 
prison walls. Only five officers are In 
charge of the camp, which la com- 
p.>aod of tents. The convicts sleep In 
one big tent, and during the da.v are 
divided Into five gangs, each oitlcer 
having charge of a gang. KIght hours 
of road work conatitiile a day’s labor, 
and the men mutt go to bed promptly 
at nine o'clock every night except Sat
urday, ou which they are allowed an 
additional hour. Amusement la al-

Some •>( the

A Boomerang.
At a small country txiardlng-house 

sort "down In ole Vlrglnlo," this past 
summer, the girls decided to give a 
dance In the town hall on the mutual 
benefit plan, an to apeak. Half of the 
expensca of the hall, music and re- 
fra«hmonts. It waa planned, should be 
borne by them and the other half by 
the men. The fair chairman of the re
freshment committee, in exhorting the 
prospective dancers to make no mis
take Iu the details agreed upon, 
wrote:

"The girls will furnish the sugar 
and the men will bring the lemoue.''

Catarrh Cannot De Cured
wtth I.n<*.\L AI*l*I.ICATIONi4, Rt «Ninn<>t fpzrb 
tlH* »Rat of itiR diNt'iiZR. l'atarrli m a btooU ttr 
tuttonai «liHRaaR. «nd in ordRr lo ctiff I» yttu muit taka 
tnwnal remRdtc«. lialt'a t'atafrh t'uTR m takrn (a- 
tRniAUjr. and arta dlrRctÌ)r uputi tha biuMd and muroua 
ftirCacra. Ilaii • t'aiarrh ('ura m noi a <4uack m^ds» 
tInR II wa» pmK̂ had by otu» ut tbe bmt ultyolrimm

Try UBMrs 
and UH your 
friemdt k » m  
to a d  i t  it .

to fkia cfHiatrjr for yaan and la a rRiiuUr pmmtMion. 
It la cumpoMsi of tbr brat lonk*» known. I'ooiDtniHl 
with thr brat bkMMl tmrtAf*rt. artiat dirvrllf oa tbad II
iBurtiiia aurfarra. Tiir iwrlrtl roniblnalton af fbaIwo Incradlrnta la a hat umdure« aurh wotMlarful ra» n&iU to curl̂  catarrh. Hand fi*r tratlmooUla. fm».

F. J. CIIE.VKV 4t i\y. rrtipa.. lotoda. O. HoM bf Druototo. prtra fV.
Taka UaU a Family |*uta fur cooatipatiuo.

USby, HeNglH
& Libby

mutoMm m

Little Tubereuloela Among Jews.
Dr. Maurtoe nghberg 1«  authority 

for the statement that the number of 
deaths from tuberculosis among the 
Jews la one-third that observed among 
the non-Jewlsh population around 
them and living in the same urban en
vironment. Dr. Fishberg attrihutea 
thla remarkable vitality of the Jews, 
and their Immunity to sickness In gen
eral. to the fact that they hove been 
for over 2,000 years dwelling In the 
clly and are thus able to withstand 
more than their neighbors.

I An Obstacle to Mutual Eateem.
Natives who grow fat aud muscular 

\ on a chunk of pineapple or the fin of 
I a haddock can never enter Into per- 
I feet brotherhood with us who live to 

eat, while they merely eat to live.— 
^ngapoie ^traits Budget.

tiealism,
.Artist—'Jhls picture 1 call "Pigs In 

Clover."
Critic—I see the pigs, but where la 

the clover?
Artiat—The pigs ate It.

For Colds and Gripp—Capudine. 
The best remedy for Oripp and ('old* I« 

MU-ks' ('apiidtiie. Uelleve« I tie acliliig and 
feverlahnean fnroa »lie crild —H-ndach-s 
iilsu. It's l,l•|llld—KITei'is Immediately—lu. 

und éoc at PruK Store*.

convicts own and are able to play mu- 
alesi Instruments Cards are also al- 
lowpd. Some apend their time pitch
ing quolie. and a baseball gamo Is uiu- 
ally played every evening before dark- 
neea eets In.

The methofi of guarding the con 
vtcts working on the roads In the «tate 
of Washington Is a little more strict, 
but amusements are Just as numerous. 
Tho work selected to be done there 
was the building of a wagon road 
along the face of a nearly perpendlcu-

What Kind of an ‘'Office.’'
Once upon a time a child who was 

asked on an examination paper to de- 
I fine a mountain range, replied; "A 
large-alxed cook stove.” Tbs same 

I method of reasoning seems to go with 
older growth. A recent examination 
paper at the Sbeflleld Bcleutiflc school 
al Yale contained the question, "What 
It the office of the gastric Juice?” And 
the answer on one paper read; "The 
itomacb.”—Everybody's Magaxine.

The Main Thing. 
Pocticus—What age do you 

most charming in a woman? 
Cashii—A rich heritage.

think

Lewis' Single Hinder cigar—richest, most ; 
mtisfying amoks on the market. Your ‘ 
dealer or I.,ewi*’ Factor), Peons, HI.

aaS
»I M
Baya’Ikaaa,
« I««

Tha laaaas I Hakt aBdSan Har* Mas** I 
aa« t).S« Skaas Tkan Aay Mwr Ha 

la kacBBM t «I aa tka w.arar tk* kaaaSt *r«aa MM aaaylMa arfaaltmUaa altralaaS as> yana aa« tkUlad akaaaakM* la tka aaaalry. 
Tka talMVIaa *t Ua Uatkar* M aa.k y*n al tfes •kaa, aaS aaacy Satallaltka aakla« la aaary 
Sayartaaat, ta laak.« alWr «y tka kaa« ikaa- ■akarata tka ikaa la«a.lry. III aaaM akawya* ka« aaralally W.k.Waastk« akaaa ara— 
ya« «asM «^a aaSarMaaS sWy «kay kaM

i My Urne and baseball are very prop
erly cuntemporanoous.

tkair akaya. *• kataw, as« «aar laasi* «kaa aay atkar aaka.
Wa VMkaao/rv.a<Hiisrkaa»<raawkaalkaa.Mw« aaMM rftwtku aaS Causar «'mH*« Ikaa aay alfcrra.

-\9 by RiMlwdftoiwrKWTrrTwIswfw.Hub« («wiiiii« witboui W. I., l>owFtoe
•«IN « bnA pr\om «SAmpBd on IsottCAUTI

LIGHT BOOZE 
Do You Drink It?

SICK HEADACHE
FmS r«t«r »t«toBl*rl*« 4 «talw» fv««aWa la. SNH GLAB. U1 bWkWk btluilT. UmiiTMa aAMb

ronrlcl to bo employed !n mahtag  ̂ bluff, th« work Involving the band 
products for saIw st prices below tbe j Hug of 4 Isrgs amount of -Jyaauilta by 
jiormal market Is degrading to Amer  ̂ convlcta. The character of
lean labor. Not only are the«« asser 
Hons made by thoa) who have atiioled 
the aubjecL but also ttfU’ there U no 
branch of public Improyement of aurb 
general Importane« to all th« people 
aa tbe making at improved highways. 
The activities of the convicts In the 
L'alted States cunsiltute m the aggre
gate aa enormoua force, and bow to 
use thee« actlvttlea most effectively 
in ronstnicting bighwaya la a vital 
questioa.

Tbs Hat of atatea now using convict 
labor on tha htgbwajrs la too long to 
mention In detail, but Colorado. New 
Mexico and Wyonilng are using such 
labor to eoastruct a grant highway 
whlr.h «HI» run through tbw throe 
ataton. and Washington. Oregon. North 
Carollaa and Georgia, as w«U as e«v 
•ral other statee. have gangs at work. 
IIIlBols Is using a number of b«r con
victa In crushing stona for tbe roads, 
hellevlag this one of the most practi
cal way« of employing such labor In 
ix'sd construction, although not aa 
beneficial for the pHsonera, p«rhapa, 
ta actual roml work.

Tha fact that It take« pr1»on-con 
fined men, be they petty or hardaned 
criminal«. Into the open country where 
they gala a cloner oempanloaohip with 
natur«. Is not Ihe leant Important 
phase of the prohlcm.

the I
rock encountered was extremely bard, 
making drilling very «low. Neverthe
less, the average dally work acoĝ mp- 
llshed by each man amounts to 2.42 
cubic yards of solid rock moved and 
1 cubic yard of earth and loose rock 
moved. A« the lowest bid received for
moving the rock was tl.60 per enb^

A minister's wife had quite a tussle 
with coffee and her experience is In
teresting. She says:

"During the two years of my train
ing as a nurse, while on night duty, I 
became addicted to roffi'e drinking. Be
tween midnight and four In tbe morn
ing, when the patients were asleep, 
there was little to do except make the 
rounds, and It was quite natural that 
I should want a good, hot cup uf cof
fee about that time. It stimulated me 
and I could keep awake In tter.

"After throe or four years of coffee 
drinking I became a nervous wreck

Toaillvely cwred by 
the«« Little Pills. I
Thsjr alM> rrllaTS Dl«- 

tresafrom Dyaiwp.ls, lu- 
iUsrs'Attou Alili TuullRArty ; 
iLAtliiff. A perfect r̂ m* i 
cily for DisiiupR4b« Nau* 
MR», Druiir«lnRMM, II »d  
T»Htelu tb«Mautb.Ci>At- 
Pii ToniruR, Paia ki tb« 
Hid», T4>KP10 LIVER. 

Tb»y r«tulwu ik* Bow»U. Purely Veff»i»ble« ,

TOILET ANTISEPTIO
N O TM IN O  L IK E  IT  FOR*

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

T U F  T F F n i  Pkxtiws sacsls aay d.alilrisa 
 ̂ ■ Mm  I  I s ia rUaiuiag. whgeniag «■»

rnaoviag Urtai Ima die lertli, bssidsf dssboyiag 
all mna* el decay sad dii«««« whidk ankaaiy 
too«k ptsparatioa« caaaol do. *

yard and (or looae rock and earth 
reuta, the average dally work of . 
coovU t was valued at S4 03. 111)1
camp eatabUsheti for the care of tW 
prisouera consisted of a atockade. t  
by 136 fecL lualJe of which waa er 
ad a barracks, IS by 4t feet On 
outside of tbe atockade and adjolnli 
It. was built the guard-bouae.

The .uUdtog of good roads In Gecif 
gta by convict labor waa brought aboj 
not because of an Irresistible populi 
sentiment (or good roads, but beeaui 
of tba recent overthrowing of tl 
"convict lease" system There hi 
developed In Georgia a system wbte 
by the eon lets were leased to "an 
vict brokers” at a nominal sum. Tba 
broker«, ia turn, leased out tbe cc 
vlcts to the owners of -nine«, but t 
abuse of this system became ao pi 
nounced that an Influential Atlaa 
newspaper etarted a erusada which i 
suited la aa extra aaaaloa af tba lag 
latnre aad tba analhllatloa of t 
statuta.

Genuin» Must Bear 
F»e*Símil» Signatur»

T H E  M O « ™ ‘w»tk diii»i»cti làie â »mÀ  
aadikrost, putifist iIm brsaitt, «ad kills lbs parai 
wkicb celiaci ia lbs SMMrth, ciiiasg sers lb««««. 
bsdt«wb,bad bisaib, M«ppa, aad aawb i'

lEFUSE SUISTITUTES.
—  , rtliavsd aad

T U F  F V F F  udlksud, liNd. aebe 
» T L O  cod bum. aay be iartaally

k i s o m n i a

by P.
fh A T A M I I I  Psxlius w3l dkrtroy iba gdiaa 
U A I  M m n  Iba cena csacdi. boat «s ia . 

................................  h b a w sSsaasriea sad Oof lbs iWbiigi. 
isasdy fenstesiae cataerfi.

**I have been aaiag CaacarcU for In- 
aonuiia, with whkh 1 bava basa aflUcted 
(or twenty yaan, aad I  can aay that Caa-

Psslia« i* a bsnalsa ya pawal«l 
airwii «b.ibaaiulki« esddsedeiisw. 
Litad ia bsdâakdsMar» sdaa aad

' carets haM'riven me more rallef than anv 
other remady I  bava ever tried. I shall

bahiog k dsmayt edask aad 
Isavst ibe body salii ipüisSy clam.
roaasui aTenuoaTeMa,a 

OR PoaTMio av aaiu

1
certainly faoommcnd them to my friends 
oa being all that they are rsprvseated.“  

Thoa. O ilU rd, Blgia. HI-

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE HAXTon TO iLrr oo„ BoeroN.

V
«

FUasaat PalaiaMc, Pascal. Tasw Oood. 
Do Oood. Never Blckwi.iWcaksa or Oripc. 
Me. Me. Me. Nevvr «»M la balk TSv rea- 
olaclebte«MMved^^C. Guaraausdio
ears cr roar

DROPSY l«lrl niMOOTICBTi giPm»Atf R« rRB VESTMI RR 
An«»»T»sf C a

.««adtMi. neao Mie Hoad 
.rlTla,'' In pkgs.

r.vev rcea (he alkevc lellcvr A acw
P A T E N T S S n E I ^ H

sre frcai the# •• t l w  T W r 
Bf* aceales, tvwe, aad rail aC baataa

D AISY F LY  KILLER lÄÄ.'Ä 'hSsue m*««,rt.**.»r—i wiUi.

V » S #  Lncrtmoicw Atmia 
■ I  9 1 »  uinquefea as uaiak

Y

8
/
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M AY B E  A F A L L E N  M ET EO B .
Mcuntatn N«ar Durando, MaKlc4v taM 

te Be Largeat Oegoait of High- 
Qra4o Iron Oro In Ixlatonao.

Moxlou City.—Th# famous Iron 
mountaia, or "Cerro 4o MommuIo," aa>
It la galled hy tbo Moicano, situated 
close to the city of Durango, Mexico, 
la sal<l to bo tbe  ̂ largest ilopooii of 
high-grade Iron ora kugtva at this time 
to exist In the »orld, 4Ì|>|||b great Irou  ̂ ¡1 
mountain waa the Incenttve which.I«d 
the late Collie P. Huntington to build 
a road from a |M>lnt oa ,the Douthem 
Paalflo railway In Toxga'Vu Durango. 
ThIa road, which now* la a’ part of the

Famoua Iron Mountain In Mexico.

Mexican government ayetem. traverser 
long stretches of desert country tn 
order to reach this iron mountain.

Mr.. Huntington died befrtre his plans 
for the establishment of a great Iron 
and steel plant at the baac of this 
wonderful deposit could be put Into 
effect. Preparations are aoxv being 
made to extend the railroad which he 
built from Ita present southern termi
nus at Durango to the |>ort of Ma- 
xatlan on the Pacific coast. The Iron 
mountain has been owned by Amerl 
cans for a number of years, and Its ore 
has been use<l in a furnace at Durango.

Tha Iron mountain at Durangu was 
visitad by Humboldt and was pru- 
nouaeed by him to be one of the wen 
decs of the world. The ore outcrop 
ping rises to a height oL several hun
dred feet out of the plain and covers 
a big area. The dc|)oslt exfends Into 
tha earth to sn unknown depihi The 
remarkable posttlog ami location of 
this mountain of Iron causes some scl- 
enUats to believe that It is a giant 
meteor which fell to the earth agea 
ago.

NtW  LIPK ANO tTHKNOTH

^htalnad Through Proper Action of 
the Kldnoyo.

Jdro. Joaigh Straw, 626 N. Hroadway, 
Canton, 80. Dak., says; "I suffered 

fff^'fop' soiuo'tim« with 
rheumatic I'Pulns In 
my ilmba and was 
waak and languid. 
The Irregularity .-rf 
iha kidney Mcre- 
tiona Also cauaed 
much annoyance. 
A/ter using Doan's 
KJdnay P11U I did 
not have these trou- 
Maa. They seemed 

to put new life and strength Into my 
ayotem and helped me in every way. 
My husband had an experience almost 
the same, and It is with pleasure tliat 
we both, recommend Doan's Kidney 
PlllB •

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a bos. 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N/ Y.

ONt AGREEMENT,

BRIGHT IDEA. A Blight Miaundarstanding. | Pigmentary ̂ laasantrlao.
Tha peraonally-roadiirtOd tourists ] He—As I first gazed into your oyea

were vlewlog the ruiiut of the Album , tpe blue of the shy faded.
bia.

"How Inspiring!" rapturously et 
clatnie.1 Mrs. Windfall. "Who built 
that castle?’*̂

"The Moors." explained the guide, 
j "The .Moores?" rej)eated lh<* near 
I ciiriurcd lady, "oh, yes <l(iriili}g to her 

husband I, some of their descendants 
are particular friends of ours, aren't 
they, George?"—Illustrated Sunday
Magazine.

She—When I met you the grasa 
appeared less green --Harvard Lam^
IHHin.

Mr. Henpeck—It's no use. W# can't 
agree on a single subject.

Mrs. Henpeck—You're wrong, dear, 
I always agree with you on the 
weather.'

8KIN TROUBLES CURED.

APPOINTED MINISTER TO CHILI

Thomas C. Dawson, of Iowa, Trano- 
forrod from Colombia to 8ue- 

cood John Hicks.

Des .Moines, la.—Thomas C. Dawson, 
the new American minister to Chill, 
succeeding John Hicks of Wisconsin, 
who resigned recently, has l»een In the 
diplomatic service since 1897, when he 
was appointed secretary of the Ameri
can legation at Rio de Janeiro. Me Is 
now minister to Colombia. He was 
horn in iludaon, Wia., July 30, 1805, 
and was graduateil from Hanover col
lege. Indiana. In 1822. He studied law 
at Harvard aud at the Cincinnati law 
'school, from which he was graduated 
In 1880 with the degree of bachelor of 
laws. He was admitted to the bar la 
Iowa In 1886 and practiced law In Dea

Two Littio Girla Had Eczama, Vcry 
Badly—In Ona Casa Chitd’a Hair 
Carne Out and Laft Baro Patehes.

Thomaa C. Dawson.

Moines. In 1891 ha waa assistant 
attorney-general of Iowa. In 1904 he 
was appointed minister resident and 
consul-general to Santo Domingo, and 
negotiated the agreement under which 
the Tnlted Statee haa administered fur 
several years the customs affairs of 
Santo Domingo. He was promoted In 
1807 to bo mlnistar to Colombia.

Love Finds a New Way. * 
Lord Reginald WIddleton-onWaddle- 

ton loved llortooM do Alaincourt,' 
baantlfnl daughter of an Jrtah washer- 
wooMB, and daslrad hor hand.

"My tord,** moannilha loraly Hor- 
fane«. "I caandl. marry you."

"Why Is tkla?” naked the nobleman 
«aepliig In t» tha watar bucket.

"Bertha M. Clay la daad," aha 
walladt "Laura Jann Uhhy writes no 
mora. .Who wlU marry ua?"

"Ob. fudet!" drtwind the haughty 
BrttWier. "L^ fe at Qrauatark and 
Zandn. Any BttUlaher «U1 Bi It up " 

With A mlHBp or tha shM hoao-

Cuticura Mot with Groat Buceeos.

"I hare two little girls who have 
been troubled very badly with eczema. 
'One of them had It on:her lower 
limbs. I'dtd evel-ythiug that I could 
hear of for her, but It did not give 
In until warm weather, when it seem
ingly subsided. The next winter when 
It became cold the eczema started 
again and also In her bead where it 
would take the hair out and leave 
bare patchea. At the same time her 
arms were sore thb̂  whole length of 
them. 1 took her to a ph>j l̂cian, but 
the child grew worse all th j time. Her 
sister's arms were also affected. I be
gan using Cuticura Remedies, and by 
the time the second lot was used their 
skin was soft and smooth. Mrs. Charles 
Maker, Albion, Me.. Sept. 21, ’08." 
PuU«r Proa a CiMiB. Oorp.- Hole Pros*-. BuMon.

Standing Fad.
The wandering agent a ho waa sell- 

Ing elgarhunds found Remus sitting 
on the por'-h mending his Ashing 
lines.

‘T>o you have any fads down here 
In Dixie?" asked the agent

"What am them, mister?" Inquired 
Remus, rurloiisly.

"Why, take the collecting fad. Do 
you make any collectiona of anything 
down here?"

Remus laughed.
"Oh, yeas, sah," he chuckled, "de 

I same collections we've always made. 
De collection of pickaninnies pn dogs, 
sak.**

Saved Him.
"It didn't kill me, but I think It 

would If It bad not been fur Hunt's 
Cure. 1 was tired, miserable and well 
nigh used up when I commenced us
ing it for an old and severe case of 
Kcxema. One application relieved 
and one box cured me. 1 believe 
Hunt's Cure will cure any form of 
Itching known to mankind."

CUFTON LAWRKNCK,
Helena, O. T.

A Guandary.
**A necklace of diamonda haa boon 

•talon from mo!" said Mrs. Cumrox. 
“Aren’t you going to notify tbo po- 
llcoT” "1 don't know what to da It 
doca aeom rather classy to bo robbed 
of Jewelry; and yet I hate to have peo
ple think I'd over miss a little thing 
like a necklace."

Im portartt to M othora.
Examine carefully every bottle of. 

CA8TQKIA a safe and sure remedy for 
Irifanis and children, and see that It

Tleara the
Signature of < ^
IB rae For Over ilO ?earp.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Theughtlaaa.
Husband—“You must marry again, 

dearesL whoa I am gea#. sad that will 
be very «ooa.’* Wife—"N a Edward. 
No aae will msf ly aa old womaa tike 
BO. You ought to have died tea year« 
ago for that."—Penny PictorlaL

Mias Cltykld—Oh, Wmie, wouldn't It 
be lovely If we could catch one and 
take It home and tame it?

Never Dlaappolnta.
"Many extenalvely advcrtlaed reme

dies are failures when put to the test. 
Hunt's Lightning Oil is an exception. 
ConAdence In It la never misplaced- 
disappointment never fuTlews its use. 
It Is certainly the greatest euiergeix y 
remedy now obtainable. For cuts, 
burns, sprains, aches and pains I know 
no equal. "

ÜEO. E. FADDOCK,
Doniphan, .Mo.

Hear! Hear!
The city beautiful movement if 

properly pushed will help not only tbo 
Individual, but the enttro community, 
and espM'lally the property owner and 
the householder. The public health Is 
also more or less Involved. Are you 
contributing to the movement? If 
not, w.bere is your public spirit and 
civic pride? Hirmlnghsm News.

Work for tho Young Man.
There Is a place for you. yoiiag 

man. gad there la a work for you to 
do. Rouse yourself up and go after It. 
Put your hands cheerfully and proud 
ly to bôfiesi labor. A Spanish maxim 
runs; "He who loselh wealth, loseth 
much; .he who loselh a friend, loseth 
more; but be who loseth his energies, 
loseth all."

Roiighan Rats, unbeatable extorj^vlnat op. 
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Bedbugs, PowderorLiq'd, 25c. 
Hough on Fleas, Powder or I Jquld. 25.' 
Roughon Roaches,Pow d, 15c.,Llq'd.25c. 
Rough on Moth and Ants. Powder, 25c. 
R'ouglT'on Skeeters, agreeable to use,25c. 
E. S. W fIls. Chemist. Jersey City.X. J.

YsKas Hold and Lifts Up.
"If Jrou wish to grow fat, strong > 

and healjby, get lid of lhe Impurtties 
in'yoqr System by using Rimmons' ' 
Barilaparüla. It lifta yoii up—keeps 1 
yuu well, and makes lhe old wurld 
look cheorful.” 1

Tht Appropriato Place.
"That ship carrles a big cargo of | 

vg*»"
'Do «hey carry eggs In a sbip or In 

tho hatche»? " W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 21-1909.

(h íáw e/o

Hypocrisy. 
Briggs, what Is hypo-Dr. C.ook 

; crlte?
Briggs, '12—A hypocrite Is a studo 

; who comes to freshman, English class 
' with a smile on bis fa« e.-'Wisconsin ’ 

Sphinx. I

Ask Vsur Druggist for Alton's Fast-Ksss.
i " I  t r i e d  A L L I C . N  8 F O O T - E A S E  r< i r n t -  
' l . v ,  a n d  h a v e  j u s t  h u u s h t  a n n t h r r  s u p p l y .
; I t  h a s  c u r e d  m y  c o r n s ,  a n d  t h e  h n l .  b u r n 

i n g  a n d  l l c l i l n g  a c n s a t l n n  I n  m y  f i - e t  a - h l r h  I 
w a s  a l m r ; < l  u n h e a r a h l c ,  a m i  I  w o u l d  n o t  
he w i t h o u t  I t  n o w - . — M r s .  \V. J. W a l k e r ,  | 
C a m d e n .  N. J " S o l d  b y  a l l  D r u g g l s t a .  iuv. | I I

1 wo ways.
"Dites Mrs. Gabhy dlt-seminate clr- 

ciimjiirent Informatioii ?"
"No, she dfM'Kii't; v̂ be Just gossips 

about the neighborhood."

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudine.
W h e t h e r  f r o m  C o l d s ,  U r a l .  S t o m a c h  o r  

N « - r v o \ i a  t n i u t d e a ,  t h e  H<-h>-s a r t -  s p * - « ( l i l y  ' 
r e l i e v e « !  h y  C a p u d i n e .  I t ' s  t . l t p i l i l — p l e a s 
a n t  t o  t a k e - K I T t - «  t s  I m m e d i a t e l y .  lO ,  
u i i d  !ii> c  a t  D r u g  H t o r i - s .

Suns, Stars, Comets A Co.
"Why do they so often name news

papers after the heavenly bodies?"
I "That's «'Bsy—because they shed 

light upon the earth."

Try M u r l a e  Eye Hemedy
' F o r  l l e i l .  W e a k .  W e a r y ,  W a l i - i y  E y e s .

C o i n p o u i i i U d  b y  E x p e r l < - i n - « - « l  I ' l i y a i c l a n s .
[ C o n f o r m s  t o  t h e  P u r e  I -'« h k I  a n < l  D n i a s  
I I j i w .  . M u r i n e  t U s - H n  I  S i n u i l .  S o o l h e i  E y e  
I I ’ a i i i .  T r y  . M u r t i i c  f o r  V o u r  E y < s .

I A Diplomat,
i Mother—Aren't you evor going t»
I gel over Aghting, Willie? 
i Wllllc—Ves'm, when I m licked.

Free! A lUc |»aeknge of tiartieM Ten to 
anvunr mailing us tliie notice, with name 
and s<l<lr<n«K, and nam«*s and addreew» of 
in frieniN not now umiiu the Ideal l.nxa- 
tive. Garheld T*-a Co., Brooklyn, N. V.

All pleasure must be bought at the 
price of pain. For the true, the price 
is paid before you eujoy It; for the 
false, after you enjoy It.—John Foster.

T h o » e  w h o  k e e p  H a m l i n s  W i i a r d  O i l  i n  
the hoUM- d o  not h a v e  t o  b u y  a n y  o t h e r  
r e m e i l y  f o r  w > r e  t h r o o t ,  N o  o t h e r  r e m 
e d y  w i l l  c u r e  t h i s  t n - u M e  s o  q u i c k l y  o r  a o  
a u r c l y .  i t c i m - n i l > e r  t h i a .

It Is a point of wisdom to be at 
peace with men and at war with 
vl«-es.—H C. Chapman.

T > e s r i a '  S i n t l e  l i m i t e r  s t r a i g h t  . V  c i g a r .  
M a < t e  o f  r x l r a  i i u a h t y  t o l i a r c o .  k o u r  
i e a U r  o r  L r w i s *  Fsctqryt P e i - n a ,  111.

Corns aro proof that nature Is capa
ble of small, mean things.

Fse efcliares

When thousands of women say that ‘they have been 
cured of their ailments by a certain remedy, tides this not 
prove the merit of that remedy?

Thousands of women have written the story' of. their 
suffering, and have told hgw they were freed uom it by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound — for thirty 
years these reports have been published all over America.

Without great merit this medicine could never hiavc ‘ 
gained the largest sale of any remedy for woman’s ills — 
never could have become known and prized in neairly fevety •' 
country' in^the world. 1

> »è-4

Can any woman let prejudice stand between her and that 
which will restore her he.Tlth? If you believe those who 
have tried it you know this medicine does cure.

Read this letter from a grateful woman, then make up 
your mind to give Mrs. I’inkham’s medicine a chance to 
cure you.

nrmikljm, N. "V. —  “ I  am n flrin iwllox'er in I-ydia K. Pink- 
haiii'x Veicetable Compoiintl. I WitHugTeatxiirrriH-rfntnioriranic 
female troubles for yearn, ami iiliiiont des|Niire«i of ever beinfr 
well asrain. I  had iM-arlnx-Hlown paiiin, baekaelio, tii'aziariie 
and palnn in inyalMioineii, aiitl triml >lm. Pink haiii'n Compound 
na a Innt r<>s«>rt. The reniilt wan antniiiahintr, nn«l I have lined it 
and advocated it ever nim-e. It in a preac iNion to expei'tant 
roothem. 1 have often naid that I nlioiild like to have its merits 
thrown on the nky with a nearch-Itglit no that wiimen would 
read and lie eonvinceil that there in a rvmeily for their niifferingn.

“  My hiinlHind Joiiin mein itn praine. l ie  han uned it for kidney 
trouhiu and Imm' i i  entirely eiired.** — Mm. K. A. IHnImp. lO tiV 
Atlantic Ave., Itrooklyn, N. Y .

For 30 yearn Lydia E. PInkham’n Veiretable 
Com|M>un«l han lM*en the ntaiidar«! reineil.v f«ir 
female ills. No niek woman d<»es Jijntiee t«> 
hemelf who will not try thin famoun ro««dicine.
Ma«le exelunlvelv from rootn and herbs, aud 
han thounandn of cures to its credit.

Mm. Pinkhara invites all sick women 
to write her f<»r adviee. Hhe han 

guided thoiianndn to health free o f ehanre.
Addrens Mrs. Pinkhaia, Lynn, Mans.

,6 f d  ò l H $ ,
i w w i ó l e v l i

_ .
iMw, «ofMa* th* CHIU, rea»**« lo 
•*fc.t«M*» wau —O* iao*hu«Uo

Oo to sloep without auppor, but riso 
without 4obl.

.  wurne urne
chewand chew\yHQIey^
E 22H I 2 Z Z z £ ^ I U i n t i ^  

j c a n T c h e w o u t  t h e  d e l i -  
( c l o u s  c r u s h e d  m i n t  l e a f  

f l a v o R l t  l a s f s a n d l a s t s ,  
land

You Look Prematurely Old
9m "Uk  omoLB* noia a m o a «a .«rm c i, mjôôj

«/a -, (I i
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[VANS & STliRMAN
M U G G IS T 8 .

Our Drug« and Dniggiat Sundrle« ar« the purest and 
best UMmej can buy Our attention to business is pirompt 
and efficient. Ws wadt a share of your patronage and 
promise to give you the full worth of* your money and 
good treatment. Prescriptions 611ed accurately night or 
day. TCL.EPHONB No. 81 and 86

C/>9 Observer.
OSO. COWAN, COITON.

SVttClIlfTIOII I I A »  PCi YUR.

OffieisI OfiSB Cekt Cesaty F. E. ftC. If.

Kstftwd is th« pofttotto* at Robert 
Lm , Tszaft, aft aftoosd-olaftft mall mat*

AOTBSTlftlHS Ratbs—Bla g ls  
oolaaiB, IS 1-S «aiita par iooh aaoh is* 
ftftftloa. Looalft S oasto par Una. 
Rftftolatlonft of raapaot aad oaida of 
fbaatft t oaala par lisa.

LOOK AT TOUR LABBL. 
saw poatal taw raqslfaa 
sasMS is aneam 
aalB ftattlasaast 1ft mada. TVai 
sad year ops—Na yoar 
tlsfta la vsieh yoor aubaeripUos ia

AUU paparft 
ofOoka <

aabaoftbad lor and aast 
soOBty msat ba paid la 
will M diaaoatlaaad at 

aspiratloa of tlaia paid for.

tea.
llie  government will call for 

bids this week for the construc
tion of the greatest wireless 
station that the world has ever

l i M W M B M i r B N P H é N P ia s r ^
sr of concrete that arlll be one 
of the tallest structures on 
earth and will stand in a class 
by itself, says a Washington 
dispatch.

The station is to be guarded 
to s«>nd out wireless messages to 
a distance three times as great 
as that reached by the plants at 
prvsrnt in existance and to 
deliver tlMise messaires to any 
station within its radius with the 
same degree of certainty that 
the old system of wires delivers 
its yellow slum.

Tlie whole tiling is being 
brought about tlirough the Navy 
devsirtment bis-ause of its desln* 
to reach ships at sea. Some 
months ago tlie department ad- 
vertistni for tlie ma<*hinery for a 
station that vrould on a scale 
that compari'd wltli the lx*st 
stations of the present as a 
Dreadnaught do«‘s with Old 
Ironsides

The mar-hinery must b<' guar- 
anle«*d to deliver to all instru
ments ke3'ed to receive it within 
a radius of 3,1)00 miles. Tuda.v 
wireless can be dejs-nded on to 
reach no further than l,(>i)i> miles 
and the deliveries art* uncertain. 
The giM ernnient was willing to 
imy for a big plant if it could 
get the dt sired results.

Tliere were a number of firms 
thst bid to furnish the ma
chinery and agreed to forfeit 
$100,(MX) if they failed to pro
duce these result«. A IMtts 
burg firm was awarded the con

ering to eight feet at the 
This is the structure for the 
(construction of which the bids 
are to be asked this week.

The station is to be in Rock 
Creek park in the District of 
Ooluml;^. It will be the tallest 
structure in America outaide of 
New York, there being two 
buildings In that city that are 
taller, and only the Eiffel tower 
in Paris that surpaases it and 
this is merely a skeleton struc 
ture. It will tower forty-five 
feet above the Washington 
monument and wreat from that 
structure the distinction it has 
so long enjoyed.

Prom this station the Navy 
department expects to be able to 
reach its ehips at any point in 
the North Atlantic <x:ean with
out the neceesity of a relay. It 
can reach Gibraltar and San 
Francisco. Until other natjons 
have constructed similar stations 
the United States will have a 
very material advantage over 
them all in the transmissiig) of 
messages. Yet the wireless 
people jsll agree thdt this thing 
ia possible and they could haye 
done it a year ago but for the 
fact that it re(|uired such a great 
outlay of money and promised 
on the other hand no adeiiuate 
returns on the investment. The 
exiH'nse of the iiuttallution will 
be about $iKK>,0(K).—San Angelo 
Standard.

Tlw Maw arMAi keaalwi ast OaaMI 
waa a faailftMia la ISa artoa Ifklws. 
fSaa» lha aartlaat áaya af tka Has tba 
Iwsak sat Maw vaa alaftaB tor Ika jaw. 
lhaMafiaarlkijatalftrTala. Rtoaaab 
f SBikfti waa Ikeawa la Is watry aaé 

Mit If a
MUMM MaU ikssM IfhMn tàftt'uâ 
Maat valaafaMa apU was ika ngtoa «1 
gM sImbmR, kftM Mava laafkftf at Ma 
•ar aa igaafeaaa Dr. Warte ia MMftae 

bMM a pañlM faaii tksi 
ika aarl valaaraMa areM 
rias aa wall M Is It. * ws 
I. tiiasM, Saet sei lassK 

aia auarir IsálDw 
UaaMar plaxMsat to, aaUI il 

sai kaaeki

war* Mood aad otkar dl af tkaar*
fans of dlsaatloa and BBtrtUaa. 

Tke’Ooidea MadMsI DMaarary'ksie 
. apaelfia aBratlva aBaet Bfoa all aaaaas 

aurfaea aad hssca eara eatarrk, as 
aatlar vkara loostad or wkat atafs M 
aay kava raackad. Ia Maaal (̂ tarrk It 
M wall M claasa  tka fsaaafa wttk Dr. 
Sa«a  ̂Catarrk Baaady i«M wkUa 
tka * Dtoaovary * aa a coaatltatloaal 
ady. mttr tka *QoIdaa Madiea! Diaeor- 
ary* aara Mtarrkal diaaaaaa, aa af tka 
fttaaatk. bovala, bladdar aad otkar palvla 

will ka piala ta yea if yoa vtU 
a boaktat af axtrMM traa tea writ* 
of aalaaet aadical aatkorltloa, aa 

daralBf IM lafradlaaM aad apUlalia 
tkair aarativa prapartlaaL . It M MBlIad

Maar a atrioas
jadieioas aaa ef

ig «UM By the

SunnyBrook
W hiskey

frm oa raeaeat^ASwiirbr. RV.' Ptarea, 
ihiffale, n. T. TkM kaeklat jivaa all tka 
tafridliaM aatarla« lata fir. Plaraa'a 

— Hm >rM^‘*nnrf -ti tka* 
Ikay aaaiala sat sinep af aleokal, yara, 
tripla teiaad glyaar*aa bftlag uaad laataad.

fir. Ftaraa*8 fraat tkaaaaiu paei IHaa> 
tratad Coaaaaoa Saaaa ifadMal Adviaar
«IU kaaaat

It
fraa, papar kaaad, tar tt ( 
w alatk-boaad Mr U i

SUver R tw t
We have bees having plenty 

of good rains for the last month 
and cro|)s are looking fine.

The Silver school closed last 
Tuesday, after a term Of six 
months. The laat week was de
voted to examinations. At the

Aa s haahlirul toelc for baela aM or s eaaa af aeaMiaU or Mddaa SMaw. it kaa aa aa«U wlifat H. lu wad wall aaa ti kitwlypaeUMaTa

EatUa boors Iho **0

MINNT BAOOR DtamSIAT GO..

— F U L L  a i
B Y  K X P R K t S

. - •

THE ARCHENHOLD CO., WACO, TEXAS. 
J. OPPENHBIMER A 00., SAN ANTONIO, 
JAPHBT A COMPANY HOUSTON, TEXAS. 
L. A. BERNARD UQUOR 00., Beaumont. 
GOLDOFT BROS., EL PASO, TEXAS.

IM NAM I
l a a R

la
Our family were all bom and 

raised in Iowa, and have used 
first of school it was agreed that Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
the pupil in each grade doing j ^nd Diarrhoea Remefl*>.(mad<i-aft 
thebe8twork,“wasU)beaward-iD^ Moines) for years. We 
ed. The prises weredlstributediijttow how good It Is from long 
as follows: 7th grade-Maydeehe,periennft In the use of It. 'In
Batton; 5tb grade-AIbert Smith; 
4th grade—Elva Batton; 2nd

fact, when in El Paso, Texas, 
the writer’s life was saved by

grade Silas Batton. Manv j prompt use of this remedy, 
visitors were present the last we are now engaged in the mer

cantile business at Nanxiossee,

Women who ar* Envied.
Those attractive women who 

I an' lovely in face, form and 
t»»m|>er are the envy of many, 
wlio might be like tliem. A 
weak, sickly woman will be 
nervous and irritable. Consti
pai io i or Kidney ))oisons sliow 
in pimples, blotches, skin erup
tions and a wretciied (»mplexion. i 
For all such, Electric Bitters 
work wonders. Tliey regulate ' 
stomacli, liver and kidneys, ■ 
purify tlie blixMl; give strong 
nerves, briglit eyes, pure breutli, ■ 
smiwtli, velvety skin, lovely 
(-oinplexion. Many charming 
women owe tlieir liealtii and 
ls*auty to tiiem. ."l>c at the Cltj’ i 
Drug Store. ^

daj’ of school. The morning 
was si>ent in a review of all 
work accomplished during the 
t«*rm. In the afternoon a short 
program was rendered. At the 
close of the program, the entire 
s(*h(X)l and s«>veral visitors 
united in an old-time spelling 
iiiatcii. Tlie sides were well 
chosen and the result was a tie. 
All tlie patrons pres(*nt were 

leverjoj'ed with the iii'ogro.ss the 
j children liave made tliis year 
land dedicate the results to our 
' excellent teacher, Mi.ss Bertie 
Dickey, who it swiiis lias put 
forth everj’ effort to up-build 
tlie scliool, and lias certainly 
succeeded.

Tlip musical entertainment 
given at tlie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Win. Allison, Tuesday 
niglit was enjoyed hy all.

Subscriber.

Fla., and have intrcxluced the 
remedy here. It has proven 
ver.v successful and is constantly 
growing in favor.— Ennis Bros. 
This remedy is for sale by all 
druggists.

— Coal 
man’s.

oil at Evans & Stur-

Hard to Fix a Valu«.
A neighboring countj' man 

took ills wife to a physician. 
The doctor put a thermometer 
in tlie woman’s uioutli, and after 
two or throe minutes, just as 
the d(M-tor was about to remove 
tlie instrument, the man, who 
was not use to such prologed 
silence on the )>art of his wife, 
said; "Doctor what’ll you take 

tra(d and tlie machinery has *i. j foi" that tliingy — Masonic(»lobe, 
ready been built. •

Then the government found it | 
nfK^essary to build a tower that
was in proportion to the ma
chinery. In the light of the re
cent development of the cfflcency 
of concrete it wae decided to 
.-nake the tower of that material. 
The dimensions called for a 
height of alx bnndred feet with 
a baee of flty feet diameter tap-

TroukI« Maker Oe«t»d
When a sufferer from stomach 

trouble takes Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills he’s mighty glad to 
see his Dyspepsia and Indiges
tion fly, bat more-be'e tickled 
over hie new, fine appetite, 
strong nerves, healthy vigor, 
all beoaoM etomaoh, liver and 
IridnMB apw w«rk right. $5c at 
the City pnig Store.

YOU CAN S A V [
M ONEY

A N D

H E A LTH
B Y  B U Y I N G  Y O U R  

W H ISK E Y  FROM

ED D IE  M  A IE R
4

San Angelo, Texas

Nothing bat pure goods 

aold ai loweei prices.

Clubbing RaUt.
The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 

News makes a specialty of 
Texas news. Outside of this, it 
is unquestionably the best semi
weekly publication in tlie world. 
It gives news from all over the 
world, but particulary an unsur
passed news service of the 
great Southwest in general. 
Speclall.v live and useful features 
are tlie Farinei*H’ Forum, A 
page for the Livtle Men and 
Women. The Woman’s CJentury. 
And iiarticular attention is given 
to Market Keiiorts.

You can get The Semi-Weekly 
Farm News in (M^nnection with 
The Observer for only $1.75 a 
year <iaah for both papers.

Subscribe now and get the 
l<x;al news and the news of the 
world at remarkably small cost.

F a ri tpraimfi Aakit.
As usually treated, a aprahwA \ 

ankle will disable the InjwraA 
person for a month or more, hat . 
W  applying .GhgmbtrlalR’a M l -  < 
ment and observing the dlrae- 
tiona with each bottle falthfalRy».. 
a cure may be effected in mawy 
cases in less than one week%- 
time. This liniment is a 
remarkable preparation, 
it for a sprain or bruise, 
when laid up with chronic* 
muscular rheumatism, and yaw 
are certain to be delighted witb 
the prompt relief which it a f-• 
fords. For sale bv all druggislR .

> »

« Ettray Sal*.
' In compliance with the law, I 
will sell for cash to the highest 
bidder at the residence of J. W. 
Davis, in lurecinct No. 2, on July 
3rd, 1900 at 2 p. m. one red and 
white spotted steer, branded JL 
(connected) on hip 4 or five years 
old, white spot in forehead.

8. W. Gaston,
Commissoner precinct No. 2.

A newspaper, if it has aay. 
brains, conscience and mnadr-- 
back of it. must continually, da- 
cide between doing its duty amd- 
injuring its pocket. Ih any poa 
sition but that of editor the pub
lic is able to separate the 1d «M- 
viduals from the collective- 
citizen. But if an editor doca. 
not please them it is at U a .  
I>ocket8 they aim. Thus it la-, 
the newspai^rs learn who their 
friends arc. The man who reads 
a newspaper and admires it all 
the yoar round, yet gives his 
business supiM>rt to some other 
concern, is not a friend to the 
former newspaper. There axe 
too many men who expect an 
editor to slave in defence off 
their pet notions and hobbks^ 
advocate their views against the 
strongest opixisition, ‘and coegy 
with hold their business support 
by which alone a country newa- 
paper can live.—Venus Thmm.

I
Notlot fta tiM FvM It.

have purohaaed the drag 
arooante of T. B. Lyater. All 
aettlementa in the fotare ehoald 
be made to A. D. Laat, ai ^ e  
Lane Hardware Co.

Sort Nigeltt.
Any mother who has had ex

perience with • this distreeeJum 
ailment will be pleased (to kwonr 
that a cure may be effected hy 
applying Cbamberlain’a Salvo a* 
toon as the child is done aora- 
ing. Wipe it off with a 
cloth before allowing the 
to nurse. Many trained 
use thia aalve with best 
Fore sale hy all dragglaba

—Tin repairing, 
gntleriag, elovee. 
claaa oharaoel atL.Beholi.

Babeoribe for the

1
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ftO P L E  « t u  TA LK .

You DM17  tH  üuoagh Ui# world, b«t 'twill bo verj alow, 
If 7 M  liste» to ell tbet 1» sold ae joa go;

You’ll be werried end fretted, ead kept la »  stew.
For meddlesone tongees will hsTS something to do, 

Fmr people wilt telk.
If qeiet ead modset, yoall have It presumed 

That yovr humble poeltloa is oelj eeeamed;
You’re s wolf in sheep’s olosthlng or else you’re s fool, 

But don't get excijked, keep perfectly cool,
For people will talk.

If generous and noble they’ll rent out their spleen.
You’ll bear kmd'hlnts thatyoo’re sélflsh and mean;

If upright and honest and fair as Uie day.
They’ll call yon a rogue in a sly, sneaking way,

For people will talk.
e

And, then if you show the least boldness of heart,
Or a slight inolination to take your own part,

They will call you an upstart, conceited and vain;
But keep straight ahead; don’t stop to explain.

For people will talk.
If threadbare you dress, or old-fashioned your hat, 

Someone will sorely take notice of that.
And hint rather strong that you can’t pay your way;

But don’t get excited, whatever they say.
For people will talk

If you dnsss in-tbo fashion,- don't.think to escape,
For they criticise then in a different shape;

You are ahead of your means, or your bills are unpaid. 
But mind your own business, there’s naught to be made. 

For people will talk.
Now the best way to do is to do as you please,

For your mind, if you have one will then be at ease.
Of course you will meet with all sorts of abuse,

But dm’t think to stop them; it ain’t any use,
For people will.talk.

—The Trestle Board.

Harry sM DHpstHi.
Ns tws tMasi swrs «fesi 

ry saS «sfsleh. Harry Is tSs 
sf a wsak nlsS, StsystA af a 
aos. A wsak atsa is oSIss. tths a 
asairrsi la a sa»s. H lakarlac stai 
» .  WN W iw ism. sa» is sbm

a tarasttls, k# Is la svsryUaSy  ̂way, 
kal stays aebsSy; ks talks a ftaal 
isal, kat says vary UtUs; tosks 
ssstytkiss, kat mss lals aalklas: 
kas a kaaSrsS Wsas la tks trsy kal 
tsw 0 t tkasi ara kst, aaS wUk tl 
«nr tkat ars, ks oaly Saras Ms 
Ssrs.—ColtoB.

A VNtl fskit
The most deltcsie part of a 

bsiqr is it’s bowels. Every ail
ment that it suffers with attacks 
the bowels also endangering in 
moat cases the life of the infant. 
McGee’s Baby Elixir cures diar
rhoea, dysentary and all de 
rangements of the stomach or 
bowels. Sold by Evans à  Rtur- 
man.

Hebert Lee Fine ie SeM.
The Robert Lee Mercantile 

Compan.y, which was thrown in
to bankruptcy last March on ac
count of its overwhelmlniz debts, 
was sold by Deputy Sheriff W. 
DfBimmdns Sitorday; 'in  -front 
of the court house.

'The concern was recently ap
praised at $6,716.09. Saturday 
H was sold to the Bemham, Han
nah, Munger Co., Kansas City, 
for $6,950. There were several 
bidders, among them Walker- 
Smith Company, which started 
the bidding at $3,300.

The Kansas City concern was 
the highest bidder, and none of 
the others offered a raise over 
the price at wliich the concern 
was bought. The purctiascr is 
a big Arm handling all kinds of 
goods. It is thought the stock 
will be used in some other field.

It will be remembered tliat tlie 
ocunpany’s stock was sold some 
time ago for a consideration 
around $3,000. This was con-s 
sidered too cheap by some of 
the parties concerned, and the 
action of Mr. Simmons in selling 
tlie projierty was rescinded.— 
Ban Angelo Standard.

G. W. Dunnican and G. L. 
Odom arrived in tlie city Tues
day and have 0|iened up tiie 
stock. They state tliat the 
stock will be replenished both 
in the dry goods and grocery 
line and will continue to do a 
general mercliandise business.

A ThrlHisf Rmgu«.
How Bert R. Lean, of Cheny, 

Wash, was saved from a fright
ful death is a story to thrill the 
world. “ A hard oold,|" he writes, 
"brought on a desplerata lung 
trouble-that'baffled lan expert 
doctor here. Then I paid $10 
to $15 a visit to a lung specialist 
in Spokane, who did not help 
me. Then I went to California, 
but without benefit. At last I 
used Dr. King’s New Discovery, 
which completely cured me and 
now I am as well as ever.” For 
Lung Trouble, Bronchitis, 
Coughs and Colds, Asthma, 
Croup and Whooping Cough its 
supreme. 5()c and $1.(X). Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by tlie 
City Drug Store.

WkMi Chicaf* OM •'Oalnp 
Is lU I  ChlcMO vm t sloiost wad 

•var ika fact that loU oa wkat Is sow 
La laUa atraat sold f*r M.«M, «kick 
ka4 aaU Car oalr |N bat a yaar ka- 
tora. Wkaa Ckicam'a taxaa tatalad
alm ost'qdoria ffik rv k a  -taw atanara«'
a wkeo» af Jabtlatloa, aad arkaa la 
1U4 aatUara ba«aa ta arrlva at tka 
rata at IM  «aapla la Iwa waaka. kriac-
lag tka toui popalatloa ap to 4.IM ka- 
fOta lUT. Cklaaga'a kopaa waat wU«- 
Ip wu4. tka task oat a alty ekartar, 
did Cklcaso. aad tka paca aka kas kapt 
alaaa tkat all tka world kaawa—
®***®*’ ___

A Wrtek
id the only lit description for the 

man or woman who is crippled 
with rheumatism. Just a few 
rheumatic twings may be the 

forerunner of a severe attact-- 
stop the trouble at the start with 
Ballard’s Snow Lipimeut. Cures 
the rheumatism and all iMtln. 
Price 25c, 50c and $100.

. art # «a ta t ^ «wmrw »
iaan Milk.

**Thara actually Is a b«aa ntlk.'* said 
a milkmaB. "It la druak, pat la taa 
and ooffaa aad area froaaa for ica 
craam. The Japa art Its Inrantora.

"Thla milk la mad« of the 8oJa b«an. 
The b«an la first soaked, (bea boiled 
la water. After the liquid turos white, 
sugar and phosphate of potash are 
added, and the boiling is kept up till 
a substance of the thickness of mo
lasses Is obtained.

“Nobody could tell this bean milk 
from condensed milk, and .when water 
is added. It can't be told from the 
freah. The Japanese |K>or use noth
ing else."—I’blladelphia Hulletin.

F A R M E R S
I have Just secured the agency of 

one of the beet and strongeat crop insur
ance companlea in the United State«.

I N S U R E  Y O U R  OROW INO 
CROPS AG AIN ST 4> «  w

Hail Storms««
See me at once about a policy. Destruc
tive hail atorm« have visited Coke coun
ty and they may come again. Prepare 

m  for them witli a good safe policy. s

ICIIAS. ESCIE, s s r  I
l i i i i H i i H i i i i i i i i i i H i i m i m i w i i n i m i w i i p

■lahap Hartaall Maat« «raaldaf». 
Btahep J. C. Hartsall, la char«« of 

tha mlaatoaary work of tba Mathodlat 
church la Africa, receatly had a talk 
with tka proaldeat ragardiag the work 
to bo doaa ky tbo LIbertaa eomaila- 
■Ion. Tjta^cqmpilasjioa. .oosfriated .o f 
IL C. Ofdaa of N’aw York, wiko ro- 
eaatly roalgnad; Rmasatt J. Scott, prt- 
TSta aocrotary to Bookor T. Waablag- 
ton at Tuakogee, aad W. Morgan 
■ckuatar of th# DIatriat af OolumMa. 
Bookar T. Waaklagton waa la coafar
ase« with tha praaldaat, bwt did met | 
rooommond aarona for Mr. Offioa’a ,

cPROFESSIONAL CARDS

•Ms all is.
Amarillo, Texan, June 2.— 

Prominent oontractorR from dif
ferent nectioDH of the country 
are in the city and it in ntsted 

that all bid« for the conatruction 
of the Santa Fe cutoff from 
Clovi« N. M. to Coleman, Texan 
are in the hand« of the executiv'e 
department. It in further un
derstood that neveral d» y  will 
probabij elapne before tlie awa' 
of (»ntrat-ta in made, and all 
of the hidn may be rejected. 
The construction will cont ap-

W. O. MoroSant 8. B. Kemp.

MERCHANT 4  KEMP,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
AND ABSTRAUTOKH.

Robert Lee, Texas

W. J. ADAMS
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Office City Drag Store, tele
fo n e  connection«. Robert Lee« 
Tei.exsR.

F. K. TURNEY,
Fhvsiciam ê SuaoBON.

Robert Lee, Texas
O flee at tha CHy Drug 8to«w; 

Phone No. S.

DR. 8. J. RAMSEY
DENTIHT

Office at City Drug 
Robert Lee« Texas.

Store.

proximaUH.v $1,5(.IO,(X)0. 
Wortli lieeord.

Fort
H.

LAND  AGENCY,
Robert Lee, Texae.

D, P E A R C E ,  M a n a g k r , 
Alao Notary Publlo.

Many a young women who 
deserven a good man for a life 
coin])anion iinn jum;x'd in at a 
tender age and married a Joliny, 
and gone tlirougli life emliarras- 
ned the rent of lierdayn. .loliny 
is all riglit liM an ice eream hoy 
and as a slot macliine, witli 
wliicli to get eliewing gum and 
bon lx>ns, but wlien it comes to 
measuring up in after years 
witli tlie men who do tilings and 
wliose wives make up tlie bud
get of satisfied ones, he is down 
and out Ix'fore the race starts. 
Girkr, if you must marry—and 
you must if you would be happy 
• "  be sure and marry a man, or 
at least what is going to be a 
man.-- Hamilton liustler.

CouM not bfi Bfititr.
No one has ever made a salve, 

ointment, lotion or balm to com
pare with Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve. Its the one perfect heal
er of cuts, corns, burns, bruises, 
aores, «calds, bolls, ulcers, 
ecaema, salt rheum. For sore 
«¡ye«, cold «ore«, chapped hands 
ike supreme. Infallible for piles. 
Only 25c at the City Drug Store.

—When in San Angelo, don’t 
fall ko call at the Bee man 
Slndio. We do all kinds of high 
grade portrait work. 8 doors 
Mortb of Baker-Hemphlll Oo.

G. A. Beeman, .
Manager.

Vr‘V -

'i; .'K

Thfi Big Head
is of two kinds--conceit and tlie 
big liead tliat comes from a sick 
headache. Does your head ever 
feel like a gourd and your brain 
feel loose and sore? You cun 
cure it in no time by acting on 
your liver with Ballard’s Her- 
bine. Isn't it worth trying for 
the absolute and certain relief 
you’ll get?

Good appetite and cheerful
ness follows the use of Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It purifies the 
blood, liver and bowels and 
makea Ufa worth living.—Ev
ans 4 Stnrnisn Special Agents.

Indian Creek Newt.
Uncle Tom failed to gatli(>r 

any news last week, from tli«* 
fact tliat lie was trying to get 
liis crop planted.

It is very late, init tlie long 
looked for rain lias come and we 
tliink if it continues to rain, w»> 
will make good ci*ops y»*l.

Tlie Indian Creek liiterary 
Society is moving along nicely.

.1. 1C Smitli, of .Mineral 
Sprmgs. passed tliruugh tliis 
community Friday en route to 
liobcrt Ijce.

H. A. Taylor, of Tennyson, 
pas.sed tlirougii tlie Indian Creek 
country, Friilay.

C. VV. .McCutelien was in tliis 
part of tlie country last week on 
business.

Henry Williams went to liob- 
ert lA*e, last week on business.

Mrs. C. S. Bond is reporleii 
very ill tliis week.

Farming is tlie order of tlie 
day. EveryisKiy .seems to Im' 
very Imsy in tlieir crops.

I ’ncle Tom.

Hold« PromlnOnt Poeltlona.
Mrs. Kllen II. KIcharde, who for ten 

year* hae been the preeldeiit uf I.jike 
Plarld cenferenre. wan elected preal- 
dent of the American Home Rronom 
lea aaaoclatlon at iti last meetlna In 
WaahInRton. Mra. Klchardi alao hat 
charge of the home ecunomict depart
ment of MaKtachuaetta tnatitute of 
Technology. Hrat »Ice pn-aldeni elect
ed waa Mlaa laithel Ilevler, profeaaor 
of hoiiacholil Bclencc In the t’ lilveralty 
of Illlnola. A council of 2S waa elect 
ed and thla council will elect five of Ita 
membera who, with the flva elective 
offlceia of thi‘ aoclety, will bo the e* 
ecutlve cumiultlee.

'I'lie business man wlio . ticvcr 
advertises is like the lien wlio 
lays tli»‘ egg and neglei ts to 
cackle. 'I'lic egg may lie tliere 
all riglit l>ut no one knows it ex 
cept lierself.- llar|SM)ii.

Slept While Lega Burnt.
George Campbi ll of Hiiniiycale, Cal., 

la congratulating hlniaHf u|Hin the 
' fact that he It a cripple In both Icga.
The other night a fire broke out In 

j the American hotel In Hiinnyvale,
: which waa dlacover»-,! liy the daugh- 
I ter of the proiirlctnr In hor night 
' drcaa and hnrefooted the ran a qiiar- 
I ter of a mile to aouiid the alarm and 
! probably aaved Campbellia life. When 
! the voluntiH'r fire department arrived 
' upon the acene they found that hla 
, wooden lega w.-re huinlug. but he waa 
! aleeptiig bllaafully unronrctoiia of the 
 ̂ fact The blaae waa practically con- 
i fined to hla room.

I W M Ooprdand (Mra) O A Copeland 
DRS. COPEI^AND.

I liobt'rt Ix*e, Texan.I 8|M>cial attontion given to 
jclironic dist'ases. Office at Ev
ans A Sturmans Drug Store. 

Reaidenoe Phone 21.

Tretpais Not let.
Notice la hereby given that 1 own 

and control every acre of land in 
OraiM' creek paeturca aituatefi in Cuke 
and Tom (Irecn count.les, «ml that 
all tr*»apaaaera for hunting, Hahing, 
hauling W’chmI, gatliering frecana 
working atock or anv other treapaaa 
will be pr«>Hecut4Hl to the full exH'nt 
of tlie law, N. M. .March ,

San Angelo, Texaa.

Heavy,

Fence (^a
ac KALB ill; KANSAS errv, mo

STFOHfj, 
iBABltCMfr"

waiTi r<M M ic t

SNIOS LWX .«ERCE
A  AMwinraiitMru»«

Amarican WIvea of Foreign Noblemen.
Altogether there are S< American 

prtnceoaeo, alx American dneheaaea, 7| 
Amarican baroneaaea, 34 Amarican 
cottBteaaae, 14 American inarqulaea, I I  
Amarioan Yiacounteaaea. I I  American 
wlvaa of baronata and more than tw« 
baadrod Amarioan wivoo of knlctta. 
clioYall«rs and other ornali fry «T tba 
Baropaan artatoeraey, Tbia atakaa 
aaarly fix« btndrod Amarican wlvaa of 
forolsB aoMomoa. Of tk « WW moro 
U sa two haadrad bava basa dlvoroad 

tkslr ksaksada or Uvo sport.

In the Qood Old TImoo.
The flrat temperance acx-lcty la aald 

to bava been founded by Margrava 
Prederlrk V. in 1600, and It I« Inatruc- 
Uy «  to learn that the noble member« 
of that foclety were bound by a 
pladta. cood for two yearn, not to 
drink moro than aevon bumper« of 
win« with any meal, nor more than 
14 bumpera a day. They wer«, how- 
«Y «r. permitted to quench any aur 
pl«a of tlilrat with beer and to drink 
on« (Uaa of wklaky on tha aid«. By 
tkla Idaal of abatanlton may ba gautad 
tka ordinary dridking habits of our 
forafatkora la tha good old Urn«« 
wkan knighthood was la flowar,—M o« 
rfa Htilqolt, In Rociallam.

i

rn«hi veer IIHIe. arnYM eery ■ 
SirrorY flar lawnii. dtM.r yaid« nar* 
den., YVe innhe leMflng fur lawua, 
dner yard*, «eld. keo Olid penlUT. 
tt rll« f»r retnlo«.

U N IO N  F E N C E  C O . ,  
DeXalls IIL Kaweae CRy, Mm

Subscribe for tlie Observer.
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ROBKRT LKE, TEXAS

rerhapa a Httl« t>cnao«ta of aoda 
would help Id( preaervlng Um  peace 
ia the

Juat about ¿ a  Uiue a uian geta a 
•wuaian'a walM Hue comfortably lo
cated, ahe moVea it.

iS5aaa<K?seB!**5558
Here ia where the baaebali languace 

beglaa to )>e aubaiituted (or ieaa ptc- 
turcaviue vehidea o( eapreaeiun.

What (un oar grandchirdren will 
>have tooking t>ack at the hata their 
female aaceatora wore I

I Uplift Plan Among Girl Workers Fails
I — fĥ rg» Aivjirv

1̂

If doga aave more Uvea than they 
cut alluri, what kiuU of a piolecUve 
lueaaure la it (o kill the doga?

The aouth pole rroeaed Ita flngera 
Juat aa the Hharkleton explorera 
atarted oa the laat daah of 111 lullca

r  - ,« ■«_ .
, A poet baa; Juat died in Denmark 
leaving fl.OOĝ uoa. We preaume he 
dalUed with the Muaea aa a aide Ijaue.

l-5i- ■-!
“ Preachera,' aaya the Hrooklyn 

'Ragle, are n^t Infallible." Why, ao 
They contradiot each other fretjitcntly.

The preacher who Inalata that wom
en aball take (heir hate off In ehiirrh 
la dooming hlniaelf to allm ronarega- 
tlona •

( ( u p l if t

Camille Klammarion'a beat-produr- 
ing well la a mighty fine Idea, but the 
rheaty coal men gtilf decline to be 
atamiieded.

t
While we are coadomnlng the man 

who rocka the boat, why not Include 
the nervoua woman who traila her 
band In the water?

n r  ASIIINUTON,—Rfforta to uplift the 
*Y bualneaa women of Waahlngton, 
2fi,000 of whom earn their livelihood at 
aervire In the government depart- 
meuti. have received a aet-ba^k.

8<inie time ago It o<curred to a 
group of well-meuDliig aoclety women 
in New York that It would be nice to 
uplift all theae working women. About 
the name time the National Civic P>d- 
eratlon of Wimien beaau buaytng llaelf 
with the women in the Waahlngton 
de|>artmenta. It took on th# gregt 
bureau of engraving and printing. In 
which women are eu^ployed, and prô  
reeded to look for thinga that needed 
to be improved

The bureau of enaravfng and print
ing la the place where the money la 
made; bundreda on hiindreda of mll- 
llona of dollara' worth of treaeury. 
Dotea and bank notea are turned out

there every year.
W’hen the Civic Federation of W’om- 

en aent a committee to do acme uplift
ing theae money manufacturing wom
en doubted whether they really needed 
any charity. They earn comfortable 
livinga, have their own placea In ao
clety, go to the theater, and never be 
fore thought of themaelvea an In need 
of any uplift from the Manhattan di
rection.

The federation committee worked 
away earneatly, and (InaHy the expío 
alón came The committee found 50 
of (he women In the bureau would 
have to be dropi>ed out of the service 
before the moral average would be 
raised to the |>olnt where contact with 
the federated benefactreanea could be 
entabitahed at all.

That settled It. Kvery woman and 
girl in the bureau resolved herself 
Into an Indignation meeting. It was 
what all had been expecting, they de
clared. Those society women who 
wanted to convert working women 
Into buUerflIee, of course, couldn't un
derstand. Why should they be ex
pected to? They had meant well 
enough, but really they could hardly 
ba commended for tart hnd diplomacy.

PRESIDENT i m  ATTENDS 
CHARLOnE CELEBRATION

Th n * Dayê* Carnival in thm 
tha Annivartary o f tka 

Dacìaratìon o f

N orth Carolina City Markê 
Famous Moehlonbmg 
Indopondsneo.

The man who kills another through 
reckless auto-drIving baa committed aa 
serious a crime aa though bla'weapon 
were a knife of gun. *

.pU'—
Now that a fertiliser trust is being 

organised, of course aoniethlng ought 
to be said about such an orgaalaatlon 
probably being In bad odor- but let It

Agricultural Experts Make Discovery

f
A New York-iMper publlshea an e«ll- 11 midst of the throes of the

trial on "W h« Olrjik I.eave Home." fighting and the uprisings in
aaes they go be 

ed by young men
I Turkey and Persia, I’ ncle Sam's staid 
- sad placid department of agriculture 
at Washington hurled a bombahell to 
the ceater of the world's stage the 

<I|T IB IBOmrim fcHlWlBflB HHll
flavor Ih butter." Yea, there It Is In 

to call tor a "tatrahedral kite" than jail Its fearful portent. \
It Is for him to aay that he wants a | For four years, acrordlifg to the bul- 
"taxlcab." letin, I'ncle Sam's burcaa of animal

. . - ■ ■■ .------ .  ̂ ¡Industry sleuths have been on the
It la not worth while to speculate oilcrobe which give« to

concerning those canals on Mara until peculiar oily taste auggeat
the astronomers have agreed among nmckerel or salmon" 
themaeh-^ wbethar or not lhay really 
are canals

Although thefe are very ,'ew ref

peclally prevalent to the newer dairy
ing aeclloas of tha. jnlddl« .veaL j In 
one region this trouble occurs so fre
quently that it la spoken of among 
commission men as tbs flahy h«lt.-< ,• 

"The immedlata cause Is generally 
ascribed to the presence of tri- 
metbylamln In the butler," continued 
the experta, so the sleuths got on the 
track of this and found It "not guilty.** 
Next tbey tackled pidum nactia, and 
this, too, proved an alibi. Then they 
Inoculated the butter with the third 
suspect, hactciium lactls aemgenea, 
and it, too. wna proved Innocent. The
hllUlttn flinUT t "Tii"liiinf th at. the

A lemon famine la threatened Thia 
U not alarming, buweier The fruit 
baa been too freely hande<l out of late 
tc ni2í? ttz 3 *t*̂ ^̂ *̂ * ^  ĝ *̂
•ral regret !

■■. '■ 1 ■ ' a
A «peedy and highly aatlafactory 

way to wreck an aeroplane seems to 
be to send it U|i without an occu|>ant 
W'e are making scientific progress, 
locally, every day.

-rence* |<i this subject In literature," 
; announce« the bulletin, "the trouble Is 
eldely dl«iributed

causa la aa about as followa, to-wit;
"Flahy flavor la caused by a slow, 

apontanaoua chemical changa, to 
which acid la essential, and which Is 
favored by the presence of small 
amounts of oxygen. Its Immediate 
cause Is a particular aiibatanca pro
duced by the oxldathm of one of the 
combinations of the acid developed In 
the ripening of (he cream. The sub- 
stance oxidised may be the result of 
a hydrolysis of the cream."

And here Is the climax:
The remedy: Fishy flavor may be

No doubt, «ben some t'hlragn or 
Wall street flnaucler has perfected a 
way to comer the oxygen In the at 
nioephere we shall be iiermltted tbe 
luxury of proteatlug. at leasL

Tha truth la the hata only look 
like pearh baakets. If tbey realty were 
peach baskets they could be bought 
for 11 reata a dozen. Instead of cost
ing aa average of 115.33 each

Down In Mexico there are annie peo
ple who do not want IMax for president 
again, but they take the precaution to 
coroe north of the Hlo Urande before 
giving expression to their aentlnienta

Wii-~ - —r r ifi
Dias started In to be president of 

Mexico away back In 1*77, and. with 
the exception of one Intervening term, 
has beea president ever alnce. The 
grand old maa baa made some history 
during those years

I "It Is known to occur tn various f prevented with certainty by maaing 
parts of (he t'nlted States, but Is es j butter from pasteurlxed sweet cream

Aldrich to Quit Senate at End of Term
lute a monument to bis servlet In the 
upper bouse.

The part which Mr. Aldricb la 
taking Id (he tariff legislation la well 
known. While tbe Urlff bill Is 
under consideration, tha financial leg
islation. In charge of the national 
iiinnetary roinmlkston, la making little 
apparent progresa, although consider
able work is being done by experts 
employed by the coinmiaalon to gather 
data for Its use.

Next autumn .Mr. Aldricb will 
make a trip througb the country, 
delivering a number of speeches, or 
addresses, as he prefers to call them, 
explaining the work of the mone
tary commission. I's plans for the re
organisation of the monetary aystam, 
consulting with hankers and business 
men and explaining his views.

NKI-SON W AI.DRK'H. senior sena

lounced that he «III nut be a eandl- 
late for re election «hen his present 
erui ends. Ills fifth term as senator 
>( the t'nlted Htates will expire March 
I. 1911, and In the meantime ,Mr. 
\ldrlch ho|>es («1 see ensrted a 
aria bill which will be a credit to his 
eadership and a flnanelal bill which 
vlll lompleteiy reorganise the finances 
ft the uallon and which will cunatl

Secretary Latta Startles Congressmen

Rev Dr McPherson may be rlght In | 
asaerting that tke man wbn falla tn ! 
pay hia Street car fare l>eeaui.o the ^
; onductor has ov.jrlooked hlm 1« act- ‘ 
Ing a Ile. but there la another aids tu 
the mal 1er. as <>ne jtasaenger found • 
ont when he tendered a fars thaï had 
heen miased and waa prtvataly "ealled . 
down" by the conductor for the pro- ; 
reeding "When yoii do thaï.** the 
iatier said. "yon aaay be calling the at 
tentloo ot an Inspector or apoiter lo 
my carelesaneas and will get me a rep̂  
rimand. Don't do R agaln '*

rHK uplift haa had another backset 
la Washington, they say. U comea 

! ibout through the renilaaneas of As- 
itatant Hecretary (o tbe President 
.atta Mr. I.al(a la tb# official mea- 
«enger (rom the White House to the

__ II ■ louaes of rongress. He luga up all
Those who looked beneath the aur- he meaaagea ol the président and aol 

SCO. lato the heart of thiaga, wlM ¡minly presents them whea the houses

I

resdlly perroivo that It was not Cer- 
vera who was bohtea at Saatlaga It 
waa tha unraadlaeaa and laeMctency 
of Spala and ber lacompeteaoe to 
guard hor owa paaaeaa1o«a. Ha waa 
thè roioataadar not of a forfora hope, 
kilt of a bop# whirh was dnoaaed la 
advaaco. la daaparate rlrrumauaeoa 
ha actad llka a bere, liad tho 
lah aaaal #«ulpaaoat beoa 
aarat# wUh bla apiiit wa 
« I  aaattp bava va « that ScM.

ire la aeaakm 
Tha flrat tima Mr. lAitta deUrerod a 

aeamiga to Ih# semate la aa orcaalon 
well reiaenibered He la about alx 
uid a half feet tali, and when be ap 
Mtarod at tha door of (ha ebambar 
altb a huadia of docameata (rom 
ei-ealdeat Rooaavelt ha got allgbtiv 
-atUed. Ha waa dal/ preaaatad aad 
ha laraial racaptloa hjr (ha vtca-praa-

Ident came off; but Mr. Latta audden- 
ly lost bis voice and had a bard time 
unloading bis Impodimenta and the 
proper formal speech. He managed to 
get through It. and In Uma—by rea
son, of course, of the constant prae- 
tlce during the Roosevelt administra
tion—acquired a commendabla aon- 
rhalance about It.

Hut ha never dreamed of appaarlag 
in any otbar costume than the tong 
and dignified 'black frock rant of 
Biateamaaabip. It was auppoaod that 
garb waa aa necessary for him aa 
the flowing robes of black which add 
aometblag to tha terror with which 
tbe supreme court Judges Inspire a 
lawyer appearing before them for tha 
first time. What, therefore, was tha 
asioaiehmaat wbaa ha appaarad tha 
oihar day tn a aatty aack Bull aad dP 
Hverad hla meaaaga with the ease of 
a telegraph boy with a aieaaaga*

aaptaaatloa offered la that Mr» 
la tu  has to make tha trip ao aaMoat 
Bowadaya that ha can’t arraaga al* 
waya to have the toag ahinad 
haadp.

Oharlotta, N. C.—With three days of 
military drills, band roacerts, 
Bpeecbea, athletic conteata and other 
kinds of entertalnmant, tbe one huP 
dred and thirty-fourth anniversary of 
tbe Mecklenburg declaration baa been 
celebrated, and all North Carolina Is 
happy In the knowledge that Its pet 
legend haa beea recognised by tha 
president of the United States; for 
Mr Taft gave the ocraalon tha official 
sanctloD of hia presence and waa tbe 
chief feature of thh celebration.

Tbe carnival began Tuesday noon 
when the Charlotte Are companies 
gave an exhibition of their skill and 
speed. At three o'clock there was a 
drill by a body of t'nlted States cav
alry and a Wand concert at the fair 
grounds, followed by a league ball 
game. Tbe evening waa given up to 
a drill by the Charlotte drum corps and 
a concert by three bands.

Oevernors* Day Frogram.
Wednesday was designated aa gov

ernors' day and tbe main event was 
the dcHrcry of addresses by Qot. 
Kitrhin of North Carolina and tbe 
rblef (xeruttvee of several other 
atatee„at tbe fair ground. These were 
preceded by a big athletic meet and 
followed by a cavalry drill, military 
maneuvers and band concerts, with 
another ball game thrown In (or good 
measure.

Two events made the evening not
able. • The first was a May musical 
tesllval at tbe Auditorium which en
listed the services of a number of ex
cellent Bplolsta and a large and well 
trained chorus. The second was i «  
lllumiaated parade given by the Order 
of Red Men.

Frealdent Taft Arrives.
Just at ten o'clock Wednesday 

morning the booming of a 2I-giin sp  
lute by tbe Charlotte artillery notified 
tbe people that Frealdent Taft bad 
arrived oa hla special train.- Nearly 
all the inhabitants and thi t^oueand* 
of visitors were at the slanon, knd as 
Mr. and Mrs. Taft alighted from their 
car they wwre greeted with a mighty 
roar of anplanae. A special recap 
tins comnflttee took tbe disttngulahed 
gureta In Charge and conducted them 
to the Relwyn hotel, where tbey were 
welcomed by Oov. KItrbln, Renatora 
SIromona and Overman and the mayui 
of Charlotte.

After meeting all tbe committeemen 
and their wives, Mr and Mrs. Taft, tP 
gether with Mrs Ktonewall Jackson, 
tbe governor and mayor and other 
distinguished visitors, were escorted 
by a guard of old soldiers to a review
ing stand and witnessed a great pa
rade of all the military and civic or- 
fanlsailons that could taka part In the 
celebration.

Mr. Taft Spaaks Twics.
A aeeond Installment of the music 

festival In tbe Auditorium waa 
graced by tbe pretence of tbe city's 
guests, and then all raturned to 
the reviewing stand, where President 
Taft delivered an addresa. Hla words 
were listened to with close attention 
and frequently elicited loud applause.

I.jiter In the afternoon tha president 
made a speech to the colored people 
and the students of Riddle unlverally.

lY-om * to 9:30 In tbe evening Mr. 
and Mrs. Taft held g public re
ception in the parlors of the Sei- 
wyn hotel and shook hands with thou 
Bands of people.

Military d’ llla, band concerts and 
other entertainments were provided 
for the crowds all Wednesday aftar- 
noon and evanlag, and tbe great cela- 
bratlon closed la a blase of glory.

Old Controversy ffsnawad.
Tbs people of North Carolina, whose 

proudest boast baa been that (heir an- 
reators were tha first Americana to 
throw off the yoka of British rule, now 
rejoice In the fealing that President 
Taft haa recognised tha Justice of 
their claim, but the century-old con 
troverey has broken out afresh. Many 
hiatorlaBB refuse to accord to tha plo- 
neera of Mecklaahurg county the 
honor that la thus accorded them. 
These bletorlane gUude to the story 
as "the Mecklenburg myth." and 
thereby arouse tha anger of North 
Carollnlana.

According to those unbiased Inveetl- 
gators whe have loohed moat deeply 
Into the matter, the Mecklenhnrgere 
did bold a public meeting on Mgy 
31. 1771. and did adopt resolntloae 
quite abreast of the public. eenUmenl 
of that Uma. hut not venturing og thn 
deld of independenctt further thnn tn 
agy that these reeolutloae were to re- 
malB 1R farre till Oreet Hritala re
signed Ha pretenalona. In iTflS, or 
enriler, aoate of Um  netnre in tha pro
ceeding endeavored to aagpty the rec
ord irem mamary. ancnaacloag^ inter- 
«tag llag  Boase at thn ghranaalngy af 
lha OaelarnUea of Jaty 4. » k l ^  «ave 
tke reaalaUa«-Ike MW  ^

tbey affixed the date of May 20, 1776, 
to them.

Caea fer Meeklenburgara.
Tbe case for tbe Mecklenbtirgers la 

set forth as foUowe: U  1811 there
arose a great rivalry between Madon- 
chuaetts and Virginia as to which com- 
monwaalth should receive the credit 
for the Philadelphia documaat, and 
tbs contravarsy was brought up In 
congress. It was at this time that 
Davidson, a repreaenutlve In cea- 
greaa from North Carollaa. anaoaaced 
that Mecfcleaburg county had declared 
her Independence 18 moolbe before 
the promulgation of the document In 
Philadelphia.

While the etatement created tome 
•urpriee It resulted In an inveatlga- 
tlon Into the facta as to tbe Mecklen
burg declaration. This inquiry waa 
made by Nathaniel Mneon. who pre- 
resented North Carolina In the eenate, 
and through Oan. Joaeph ürabam and 
Kepreaentatlve Davidson, Benator Ma
con received from Dr. Joseph McKnltl 
Alexander, the eon of John McKnitt 
Alexander, a full account of "thn 
event," which Dr. Alexander said hw 
had "copied from papers left by hla 
father," This statement, which In
cluded tbe May 20th declaration. Sena
tor Macon sent to Raleigh, N. C.. and 
it waa publlahed In the Register on 
Friday, April 30. 181».

Dr. AtSKandar's Btory.
Dr. Alexander related at length how 

tbe (armara of Mecklenburg county 
tn tbe epiing of 1776 had called a con
vention to be compoaed of two dele
gatee from each settlement in thn 
county to meet May 1» to devise '  
means for tha aaalatance of the "suf
fering'people of lloston aad to extri
cate (hemealvee from the impending 
atorro." "Official newe, by expreas, ar
rived of the battle of Lexington.’* ac
cording to Dr. Aiexander'a report Uk 
Benator Macon, and the influence of 
the newe from iMXington, he added, 
resulted In the unenlmoue edop t^  of 
the Mecklenburg declnrntIon*'^ok Ináe- 
peadence. '

I'he deolnratlon, as written by Dr. 
Rrevard, and approved by the conven
tion on May 20, 1776, reada:

"1. Reaolved, That whosoever di
rectly or Indirectly abetted or in any 
way, form or manner countenanced 
the unchertered and dangerous Inva
sion of our rights, ga claimed by 
Oreat Britain, Is an enemy to this 
country—America—and to tbe Inher
ent and Inalienable rights of man.

"2. Resolved. That we, the citlienn 
of Mecklenburg county, do hereby dis
solve the political bande which havo: 
connected us to the mother countryJ 
and hereby absolve ourselves from all 
allegiance «o (he Hrltish crown and! 
abjure all political connection, con-j 
tract or aaeoclallun with that nation, 
who have wantonly trampled on our 
rights and llbertlea and Inhumanly 
shed the innocent blood of Amarlcaa 
patriota at Lexington.

Declared Themselves Free.
"3. Heeolved, That we do hereby de

clare ouraelvea a free and independ
ent people, are, and uf right ought to 
be, a sovereign and self-governing aa- 
aociatlon under the control of no 
power other than that of our Qod 
and the general government of tha 
congresB to the maintenance of which 
Independence we solemnly pledge to, 
each other our mutual co-operation, 
our Uvea, our fortunes and our most 
sacred honor.

"t. Resolved, That as we now ac
knowledge the existence and control 
of no law or legal officer, civil or mil
itary, within thIa county, we do here-« 
by ordain and adopt, as a rule of life, 
each and every one of our former 
laws, wherein, nevertheless, tbe crown 
of Great Britain never ran be consid
ered aa bolding piivllegee. Immunities 
or authority therein.

"6. Resolved, That it Is also further 
decreed that all, each and every mili
tary officer in this county Is hereby 
reinsuted In bla former commend aad 
authority, ha acting conformably to 
these regulatlona. And that every 
member preaent of this delegation 
ahali henceforth be n civil oMcer, vti., 
a Justice of the peace, to the charac
ter of a ‘commltteaman,* to laaue proc
esa, hear and determine all mntters of 
coatroveny, according to aald edept- 
ed laws, and to preserva pane* and 
unton and harmony In anM eonntr, 
afid to uea avery exertton to sprand 
the love of the country and Ire  of 
frepdom throughout Amerlen, nntfl n 
more general and organised govern- 
meat he eotobllahed la this province.**

"Blind Ttgero” Kven in Ohtnn. 
to r  retailing latonlcnUac Ufi 

mllhant a Uoenat at 98»  Chapon 
on thn 8»th Urntnat-. I*. Ilflg a  
Sand tea trm m  at tbe
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n r M  (Ir li — RliMbath. Oabrl^U* and 
Bita*—aUrt««! (or Caiutda lo ap«-nd tha 
aummar ttiara. On board ataamar ttiay 
wara frlchlanad by an apparantly damant* 
ad atranaar. who. Andina a baa W'lonalna 
ta ona oí inam, took anjoyment In acru* 
ttnlainir a photo ni tha trío. RItaa aUarad 
rar atataroora with a Mra. arahani, alan 
baund lor Cañada. Tha youna woman on 

r mat Mra. Oraham, 
kar huaband, who liad 

Ina- Thay wara Inltw- 
llfríd and Í j U y  Kdith.

waa rantad by

Jmar. K1l«ab«*»h 
lar fathar'a waa 
}a oall. Two man rallad, ona al thrm 

M a c  tha quaar-artlna atrancar pn tha

Raamar. Tna atrla wara *'not at boma,** 
it diaooTarod by tha carda lait that ona

Íf  tha man waa Bllaabath's fatharía 
riand. Tha man provad to ba John C. 
Ilaka and Oordon BannatL Tha party 

waa toid of tha aaarch for amunlars In 
tha vicinlty ef tha rottaca. Ellaa rlaltad 
Mra. araham to And that har Ufa waa 

tha happlaat. 0ha laarnad that tha 
• and

À  cottaca by tha ocran i 
tita trio for tha aumni 
laamad that a friand of ha

yah ama Lady Bdlth wara acquaint*

£ ......................................................
form tha younc womai

____________ttai
tnant latar Mary Anna, thair woman aarr*

Lady K .
A wtap of yaliow hair from Mr. Ora- 

tm'a pocket fall Into tha banda of Rllai 
fra. Qraham'a hair waa black. Ourin

fi atom tha youna woman haard a oraa 
n tha baaement of tha cottaga and a mo*

ip o ___  ___ ___
fcet fall Into tha handa of Rllia.

r waa black. Oufinf 
woman haard a oraah

»nt, antarad, her arm blaadinc. To aa- 
•ura them there waa no danger, Mary 
Anna daacended to tha baaainenl alone 
and quieted thair faara. Ijidy Bdlth told 
tha mrta of a robbery of tawala at tha 
holeC Fearing for tha aafety of har own 
«ama, aha left them In a aufe at the cot- 
faaa. Mr, Oordon Bennett waa properly 
introduced, explained hla queer actlona, 
returned the loot bag and told of myatarl* 
oua doinga of a year before connected 
with tha cottage. Kxploring tha cellar, 
ona of tha girla found a aphinx cuK-but* 
^n, tha ex.ict counterpart of whioli both 
Oordon Bennett and I*ady Edith were 
fotind to' poaaeea, aleo. F.llaa, alone, ax* 
plorad tha cellar, overhearing a oonver* 
nation there between Mary Anna and a 
cnan. Ha proved to ba har aon. charged 
with murder. The young women agreed 
to keep the aecret. I,aay Kdith told a 
atory of a loat love In connection with 
the anhlnx koy. Kllae and Oordon Ben- 
tiatt dlacovered Lady Edith and Mr. Ora* 
tiam, tha latiar displaying a marvelous 
Mrltona volca.

CHAPTER X,—Continued.
"It it  all very wtll for you to 

Hush.** the remarked, "but you don’t 
•Ttn know whether there ie at much 
M  •  cracker in the house. I'll have 
to CO to the Ylllac# and eee what I can 
find."

I  really aympathized with Elisabeth 
and tried to show it In a practical man- 
Mr.

"Snppoae I do the marketing. 1 
lore poking round In those queer little 
ahope."

"Yo«'d buy whatever they told you,' 
aho returned, ungratefully, "and prob
ably come home with a leg of mutton 
and a head of cabbage for a picnio eup* 
per. No—I’ll tend Mary Anne; that 
wni be beat of all.'

Mary Anna, as usual, came nobly to 
the rescue.

"It’s not the first supper I’ve spread 
on the rocks," she said, "and most 
likely It won’t be the last So rest 
eaay. Misa Elizabeth, fur well I know 
how to purvlde and there’s nothin' to 
worrit yorsolf over at all. Though why 
folka ahould want to do ilch things 
when they might set up at a table and 
eat like ChrlsUang, I can't fur the 
life of me make out"

Oebrielle repeated thta speech as 
we aat around our fire that night and 
watched the waves break against the 
irocks, sending up little fountains of 
foam that sparkled In the moonlight. 
Her handa were claaped about her 
knees, and her hair glistened here 
and there where the spray had 
touched it

"Of courie," said Lord Wilfrid, "one 
oould not expect the lower classes to 
nnderstand the subtle fascination of 
an evening Uke this.

"Wilfrid knows so little of the lower 
Blaises,'* Interposed Lady Edith; 
“ wouldn’t It be better, dear, to give 
Cham the benefit of a doubt T They 
teay eaX>r the beauties of nature In 
their own way. you know, although It 
la. of oourte, quite different from 
yonre."

It was a very Innocent little speech, 
laughlBgly ottered, yet Lord Wilfrid’s 
faoe darkened dleagreeably and he 
polled bis cap down over hla eyee In 
a manner distinctly IrrlUble. Evi
dently he brooked no criticism, how
ever slight, end 1 wondered whether 
this was the effect of hie tllneas or his 
natnral dlspoaltloa. His slater looked 
at him a moment, then turned to Ellta- 
heth with a perfunctory remark about 
the beauty of the night. 8be never 
Botleed his sulky moods, although 
they occurred quite often, and waa al
ways ready to respond with a amtle or 
a eheerfnl word when he deigned to 
he pleasant again.

SUsabelh laid her hand on Lady 
■dtth’a with a carestlng geeture. She 
aali aftarward that aba was glad she 
had done It. for at the moment ahe 
quita katad Lord Wilfrid and kaew 
rrom the way hla aUteria haad clasped 
^era that abe Deeded sympathy.

Thar eat together npoa a Mirga flat 
toeh with thetr hacks agalaat a 
hlghar healdar, while Mr. Blake aad 
Mr. Oraham aat at their feat. Ceedlag 

« I  driftwood aad

casting appreciative glances at the 
picture Just above them.

I thought Mr. Blake looked ts 
though he envied Elisabeth and would 
have been quite willing to be sympathet
ic himself. 1 could not see Mr. Orabsm 
so distinctly, for his face waa in the 
shadow, so I leaned forward a little 
that 1 might get a better view. As I 
did so 1 noticed that 'Mrs. Oraham 
also was looking toward him and be
yond him to the sea, her dark eyes 
widely opened aad har Itpa slightly 
parted.

The fresh salt air had brought no 
touch of color to her face, which 
teemed even paler than usual In tha 
white light as I followed the direction 
of her gase, past the biasing fire, over 
the rocks, and out where the ocean 
stretched undulating Into apace. A 
broad silver path waa spread direotty 
opposite us. quivering with the ia*

present—where we live aad breathe, 
love and hatel Ah, that’s the time 
for me. aad 1 think I make the most 
of It  No one can accuee me of cry
ing over split milk, or taking undue 
thought for the morrow, eh, JulletT"

"No," she returned; "no, Harry."
She spoke dully and immediately 

lapsed Into ellence In a manner that 
provoked me. Mr. Oraham frequently 
made such little Jocular appeals to hit 
wife, and always endeavored to In
clude bar In any merriment or general 
conversation that Interested him. I 
thought she should respond, some
times at least, and could understand 
what Oabrtelle meant when the aald 
the often had to resist an Inclination 
suddenly to shake Mrs. Oraham and 
see If she would then be routed from 
her usual apatbetio Indifference.

We oontinued to talk for a wblla In 
a desultory way, but as the moments 
pasted we lapsed Into silence and 
watched the water dash noisily over 
the rocks, for the surf was wonderful
ly fine that night So we aat around 
our fire looking out upon the restless 
moonlit ocean and listening to the 
roar of the breakers as wave followed 
wave in quick succession, each think
ing our own thoughts and no doubt 
carried by them beyond the distant 
horison of our most cherished hopet 
and ambitions.

Of course 1 cannot answer for the 
others, but 1 know that I was at first 
oppressed by a sense of my own Inslg- 
olflueaoe and then blissfully happy.

We Continued to Talk for Awhile In a Desultory Way.

coming tide and sparkling here and 
there where the billows broke into lit
tle white-capped waves.

"It Is lovely. Isn’t It?" I aald, think
ing I understood her abstraction.

She turned toward me with a quick 
nervous movement

“ I beg your pardon. I'm afraid my 
thoughts were wandering."

I repeated my remark with the 
inane feeling such repetitions cause, 
and ahe replied with a repressed ve
hemence which the subject scarcely 
seemed to warrant

"Lovelyr Oh, no—not to me. Look 
beyond the little path of light to the 
interminable darkness, and think what 
lies beneath."

"Don’t think," interposed Mr. Ora
ham with hia light laugh, "and don’t 
look too far. There la where Mre. 
Oraham and I differ. She is always 
looking into and beyond—though she’s 
awfully afraid of what she may dla- 
oover. Aa for me, I prefer not to go 
below the surface; I’d rather float on 
those Jolly little wavee, for Instance, 
.than dive beneath them."

"And I." said Elisabeth, "would 
rather ett here and watch them than 
do either."

"I ’m afraid you are not amhltlone, 
Mias.Elisabeth," aald Mr. Dennett; 
"one must dive a bit If one eonaldert 
the future."

"Who coree for the fntareT" later 
ruptefl Mr. Oraham; "It ta the present 
we live ta, tant it? The poet U flone 
aad not worth worrylag abent; the 
tutare vUl loofe oat tor Itaalt; hat the 
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content with the present moment and 
oblivious to tl.) flight of time.

As I sat dreaming dreamt so vague 
that they had no Individuality hut 
merged one Into the other like mist 
Into clouds, a little boat gilded si
lently into the silver path. It came 
out of the darkness Into the light with 
spread aalls that glistened pearly 
white, and as it floated on the spark
ling water It seemed to me a phantom 
■hip upon an enchanted ocean. I 
watched It entranced, wishing I knew 
Us destination and whence it came.

"It U your ahlp," said Gordon Ben- 
nett, "coming home to you."

I do not believe I was surprised 
when he spoke, for it was not the first 
time he had responded to my nnut- 
tered thought He sat upon a lower 
boulder at my right Lis cap In his 
hand, hla hair powdered by occasional 
showers of spray from an especially 
large breaker, while Mrs. Graham at 
my left waa wrapped In a shawl and 
hovering over the fire. His voice was 
scarcely more than a whisper aa he 
continued:

"It ta bringing you many treaaurea. 
Pearls beyond price—"

"Peerta mean tears," I Interrupted.
"Not tbeee peerls; they are gems 

of real Joy, spotless In their purity 
and of greet value There are other 
Jewels, too—rubles, emeralde. dta- 
monde—and eapphlree like your eyes."

"But I wont my ship to biiag SM 
morn tbaa Jewels."

"There are other thlags. Perfamss 
agi aptaea troqg Aiahy Ue Bles^ goM

straight from tha mines without sh 
toy; end perhaps. Miss Ellse, It may 
bring you the elixir of stomal youth. 
Would you like that?"

I had a quick vision of Gabriolle and 
Elizabeth wrinkled and palsied by age, 
whils 1 waa allll quits young and kib 
tenish.

"No,” I said, "I do not want eternal 
youth."

"But I want it for you. I should Itks 
to think you would always look as you 
do tonight."

"Where has It been?" I chose to Ig i 
nore the Implied compliment

"The ship? To the l,and of Dreams, 
of course; and deep down In the hold 
beneath the Jewels. I think It Is bring
ing you—"

"What?"
"Ah, that is not for me to tell you. 

You must discover it yourself."
"Suppose," I remarked, "It happens 

to be your ship, not mine. What 
then?’’

"It isn’t my ship, Miss Kllse. Mins 
la somewhere on the black water, but 
It has not reached the light as yet. 1 
sent It out long ago, and sometimes 1 ] 
have thought It was lost."

"Wrecked?"
"So 1 feared. But Just lately I have 

begun to believe It will come safely 
home. Sometimes I have even 
dreamed I could see It coming InU 
port and bringing me—"

"What?"
"My heart’s desire."
I wanted very much to ask him what 

It waa, but something prevented. So 
1 looked out over the rippling sliver 
path and wished my ship was really' 
coming home laden with treasures I 
from the I.Jiud of Breams. |

I wondered, too, what I might die | 
cover hidden in the hold and whether ' 
I would be able to find It without as
sistance. The little boat, however, 
merely sailed on and I saw that it was 
going steadily away fruiii me, taking 
with It niy unknown trousures. '

Gabrieli« also had been watching It 
and presently voiced her tlu-orles.

"There goea the smuggler," she an
nounced, aa one having authority in 
such matters.

"He Is taking Mrs. Bundy’s emep, 
al(ta." supplemented Klizabetfa, "we 
ought to hope he will be wrecked."

"Do you wish It?”
"Why. no." Elizabeth hesitated; "aai, 

Mr. Blake, I ’m afraid I don’t."
"Nor I," said Gabrlelle; "somehow 

I can't help taking an Interest In hlna. 
Every time I bear of a new lot of 
things being smuggled in I feel quite 
a thrill of relief. But I can’t forgive 
the emeralds; be might have let the 
poor old woman alone."

"1 suppose be could not resist them." 
aald Lady Edith. “1 have read aoiaw 
where that there ts an Irresistible 1 »  
pulse—"

"Could you understand such an loa- 
pulse?" Inqu '̂ed Mr. Blake.

She considered a moment before rw 
plying.

"No, I cannot understand It. I de 
not wish to be intolerant, but some 
things are Inconceivable."

"Try,” he Insisted; "put yourself la 
hla place and remember the tempta
tion. Human nature is weak, yoa 
know."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

eiuBMI
Mohammad V. Said to Be Broad 

in His Views,

No Experience in Government, 8aye 
Acting Consul-General at New 

York, But Hie Sound Sense 
I Will Guide Him.

New York — F’retfy nearly every* 
body In New York that knows auy- 
thing aliuiii Mehemiiieil Iteacliad Kf- 
fendi, Ihe prlsouer of the Ylbllz Kiosk, 
who ha. suddenly found lilnmelf ele
vateli to the pOHition of HuliMn of the 
Ottoinuii empire. w<-re m*Hemble,| the 
other afleriiooii In the editorial rooms 
of tli)> Syrian newspaper Al lludu.

There were Reoiif AhiiieH. thè first 
secretary of the Turkish legation In 
Washington, who has Ix-en acting con
sul-general in New York since MundJI 
Be) departed under a cloud iw>ine 
Weeks ago; M A. Mokarzen, the editor 
of Al Moda, himself a Syrian; two rep
resentatives of the Syrian society of 
New York and two of the most vigor 
ous proponents of thè Young Turks In 
Atiierira The eoiisnl-geuerul gave a 
few facts, the editor gave a few more. 
Tlie Young Turks sod the Syrians 
noddeil gravely over their cigarettes 
and said little for publication.

"The new sultan has of course ha«l 
no 'xperlence In diplomacy or the 
waya of government.*' said the acting 
Turkish consul-gt-neral. ’ He has been 
priictlcally prisoner In the Ylldiz Kiosk 
since Abdul Humid succeeded to the

■Y THE LIGHT OF SPLINTERS.

Rtllglous Meeting Under Peculiar Cip 
cumstsrtces a Great Success.

Elder J, W. Cook, in his "Forty Hva 
Tears a Mlnlater," relates this Inct- 
deat: "I rentember one lime up ta
Clair county, Missouri, I arrived at 
my appointment Just at night. It waa 
raining, but the people turned out Just 
tha aama. The scboolhouse waq of 
lofs, and Inside it was dark as a dai^ 
nlgbl could maKy It  A brother saldi 
'Will aqmeone please lig^t the caiP 
die?* But there was no candle to 
light, no grease, no oil of any kind. 
Tbo llttlo cabin was crowded and tho 
rain was pouring down. It was a good 
half mllo to the nearest bouse where 
a candle might be procured. But a rw 
sourceful brother relieved the situ» 
tion thus: 'We must have a meetln*; 
that’s sartln. The boy’s traveled 'way 
over bore to preach for us, and he’s 
goln’ to do IL Now we’ll tear off some 
planks from the platform and light  ̂
’em and take turn about boldin' 'em { 
so ho can aee his Bible. I got matches.* i 
That meeting under the flickering i 
splinter light was an astonishing sue- ¡ 
cess."

A Side Light.
The fortune teller, whose specialty 

was restoring lost and stolen articles 
by her powers of divination and spirit 
help, was perturbed.

Sbs had missed a wallet full of bllta 
and a diamond ring from her burean 
drawer.

"Marla." she cried to her asitatant. 
"have yon taken the most effective 
means to get those articles back?"

"Yes’m," said Marta. "1 reported It 
right off to the police."

Knew One of the Firm.
Attendant (showing him through 

the stracture)—This house Is built oa 
what ta known as the "slow combue- 
Uon" plan. ,

Mr. Pnenriteb—Ah. yea; I thlak I  
know fitoeens. 1 have aeea him at the 
oink; bat I have asver bad the 
are «I moettag Mr. Bi

Mohammad V,, New Sultan of Turkey.

place of |K)wer. We know little about 
him except that he ia a man of broa-ler 
an-l more lll>eral tcmlenclea than hla 
elder brother. We believe that ha will 
come to remedy the mlatakba that 
AIhI iiI liamld made, that he will he a 
repairer and not a deairoyer, and that 
all of hlK ntieiillun will he given to 
placing Turkey In the place ahe de- 
aorvea among the nationa of Europe”  

Acting Consul-General Ueouf Ahmed 
would have it uiideratooit that onre 
atid fur all time the American news 
papers and all others In the English 
language ahould get the title of the 
new sultati straight. Itesehail Effemll 
should be started right in that regard 
at least.

He will take the title of Mohamnia-I 
V., said the eonstil general. Mis real 
name la Mehemin»-«!. whlrh mean.i

([lorioua. Mohamma<l, the title which 
las been held In the line of the 0th- 
mans [our limes hefor^, U translated
gTorTflcil, ()F the man

Mohamliind V Is th« thirty’ fifth in 
male descent of tlie house of Othman. 
the founder of the Ttit'kish empire in 
129!t. an«l he la the twenty-ninth to 
rule since Cniistantlnoiile fell. By the 
Turkihh law of successlou obeyed In 
the royal family, the headship over ths 
state Is Inherited according to senior 
lly by the male descendants of Oth
man sprung from the imperial harem.

The deposed ttlltati. Ahdul Hamid, 
would be suceeedcil by his eldest son, 
Mehemmed Selim. were q  not that 
Mehemmed Tteaehad. the ex sultan « 
oldest brother. Is living, ami by th« 
Turkish law of suoceasion In line fur 
the occupancy of the high seat ot 
power.

Mohammad V. Is the third brother 
to fake tho throne In the Ylldiz Kiosk. 
•Murad V., eldest aon of Sultan Abdul 
Hanild, w as dr (Mtsed because of In 
sanity on August P.t, 1870. Then Ab- 
dttl HambI sureeeile-l, A sister, 
DJemlle Sultana, was the next In age 
to Abdul liamld, hut because of her 
sex she Is pasaed over In the selection 
of a stKcessor to Ihe one who so long 
held the ivnsltlon of the sick man of 
Europe, aud Mehemmed Resehad, the 
next elder son of Sultan Adbul .MedJId, 
has the unenvlahte throne.

The present sultan was born Novam- 
her 3. 1844. The next In auceesslon to 
Ihe Turkish throne is not rme who 
hulks large In the public cya over 
there. Inevitably his brother, or uncle, 
as the cane may be, seea to It that the 
peaple know nothing more about a 
poaalkle aucceaaor than that b« axlsto.

.  /
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Yell Are Entitled to Know
Thet your money is deiKwitt'd in a safe plact^ We 

court investigation as to our individual res|>onsibitity, our 
methotl of duintr business, our sworn statements to the 
li'overnment. We meet comi>etitioD and would appreciate 
your account.

The First National Bank,
t Robert lee, irxas.
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Roped Ffsh. |
Silas Connor the jovial stock I

i man and irrigation farmer was,I down from his ranch near Silver. I
 ̂ ■ Wednesday and told us of a fish*'Subscribe for the Ob.server. ,

I in^Joee 111 the (/olorado on hiSj
— Screen dooi's at Simpson s . ; recently. A rise caiuej
Jeff Davis went to Sun Angelo, jilown which caustsl the tish toi

Sundav. ¡come to the top. Messrs Grov-j
er Brown and John and Tom ;
I’owers rode into the river and |
rounded up a bunch of cat tish
and rojied a number of the

Bronte. Sunday. largest.

— l*low oil at Evans &

A. Good 
H air-Food
Ayer's Hslr Vigor, new Im
proved formula, is a genuine 
hsir-food. It feeds, nourishes, 
builds up, strengthens. Invigor
ates. The hslr grows more 
rapidly, keeps soft and smooth, 
and all dandruff disappears. 
Aid nature a little. G ive your 
hair a good hair-food.

Dom m t chang* tk* color •/ Ih* hak.

tie rs
jr*ra>BU with Mcti b*MI*

•haw It t« )r»ar 
doelM

Ash hlB ahMt It.
than do M ha aaya

Nsties hiMis.
We have purchased the Rob 

ert Lee Meroantile stock and 
will be ready the last of next
week to serve the public with a 
full and complete line of dry 
goods and groc’eries. A  fresh 
sto<*k of seasonable goods have 
been ordered which will arrive 
in a few days.

G. W. Dunnican, 
Manager,

You need not hesitate about

Card of Thanks.
I wish to ex)>rcs8 my gratitude 

and esteem to our neighbors for 
their sympathy and services 
during the recent illness of my 
wife.

J. F. Sturman.new Hair Viaorfrom anyfearof Itscnanc* I
ing the color of your hair. The new . . ------
Ayer’a Hair ViRor preventa premature j  ,  ,  , ,  .  ,  , . i  ,r ,,
grayncss, but doea not change thecoloi j J. J. 1 arbrough, of the Valley 
of the hair even to the alighteat degree.  ̂ community, was in the

city Wednesday. He hapi>ened
-sue* ha ta« J. 0. ar«' <>••. i«w*u.

— New bed steads and furni
ture at Simi>8on’s,

Sheriff Will Hickman visited

Stur
man 8.

to San

Miss Willie B. Bowen left 
I Wednt»sday for her home at San 
Angelo, after a months visit to 
her grandir Aer, Mrs. M. A.

; Kamscy anc The editor’s family.

Tuesday Night's Rain.
A very goo<l sliower fell at

Robert Lee and surrounding 
country Tuesday night, which 
will do great good to the grow
ing crops. The clouds were 
very heavy and there was a 
great display of lightning.

Sterling City, reix)rts a good 
rain.

Subscribe for the Observer.

to quite a painful accident Sat
urday. He was shooting a short, 
22 caliber target gun, and in 
some way got his fore Hnger of 
the left hand over the muzzle. 
The ball went directly through 
his linger, breaking the bone. 
He came in Wednesday to have 
the wound dressed.

Rufus Burney is now holding 
a position with the new firm 
which purchased the Robert Lee 
Mercantile Ck>., stock.

Jimmie Barron went 
Angelo, Wednesday.

— Lamp globes at Evans 
Sturman's. ,

his ranch Wednesday. ^
— Linseed oil at Evans «& Stur- 

man’s.
E. Menelle was in from his 

ranch Tuesday, on business.
Black-eyed peas for seed at 

Evans A Sturman’s.
Jas. Tunnell is attending the 

Hill Business College, at Waco.
Iv

l At The Bifl Racket Store. I
More New Dry Goods 
and Notions. tsau.

COOTHTHII.

K i Cause and How to Cure f t .
Bat too much,
Stomach tael* bloatad.
All out of aorta.
Don’t feel lika work (>day.

I 'to another casa of biUonsnaoa.
"Take anything?"
"Yet; •oma pilla, but no raanlta; 

poaa I ’m getting ironclad. Somati 
double the doae, then they phytic aw ao 
nard I ’m too weak to work. Think IT l 
have to try tomething new.”

"liver try I ’rickly A*h Bittern?”
"No; I ’ve heard a good deal about ilw 

iiut never tried it.’ ’
"Well, you’ll be pleaacd with the iw- 

•ulU."
The purgative action of Prickly Aak 

Rittera not only removes bsrd impan- 
tions, gas and impurities, but H strength- 
(.us the niuscultr action of the bowala 
tvliicb causes them to move regularly.

Prickly Ash Bitters is a bowel tonic 
and regulator in the truest sense. It  
promotes daily evacuations, estahlisbaa 
healthy movements and is the best 
known remedy lor disordered digestion, 
flatulence and a constipated habit.

D. M. BUckwelder, of LlichScId, III., says he 
tb* LUchfUU Nrmi: " I sm pvrfcclljr wllUag, In 
(act slad to tcllfy to the value of Pricklyaan 
Rittera aa a medicine for the kldncys, stamasn 
aad bowels. I have used it wbeoever I asataS 
anything of the kind for the last áftcea ysasm 
and it hat aiwuya siveu aaliafacUOB.'*

Get the genuine with the figure 
” 3’’ in red on front label.

Sold by dmggitta. Price t I J k

Sold by Evans A Sturman.

arrive at Simpnoo'a.
Miss Gussle Williams was In 

the city Wednesday shopping.
-<io to R Hickey A Son, the 

candy men for fresh candjv
T. 1). Kornegay, of Tennyson, ’

■ [ For dur increasing and steady grow ing trade.
H  W e  buy for cash and sell for cash and are able to |g 
m  make you Rock Bottom Prices. Our line o f Men ||
J l  and Boys Pants, Shirts, Etc., are also new stock. &  

ŵ in the city Tuesday on busi ^  W c  Can fit you. Our line o f gents tailor made suits
n  are the best and latest styles. W e  guarantee to fit g  

i you. Our Chinaware is the best and latest patterns || 
j ever brought to this city. W e will appreciate a call 
i from you. No trouble to price and show our goods. ||

- L**gal blanks of all kinds at 
F.vans A Sturman s. '

Ix>uie Morrow, of San .\ngelo, | 
in here working on the court ̂ 
house.

—Oil for buggies and wagons I 
at Evans A Sturman’s. j

J. T. Shook, of the Hayrick 
t,ectiun was here Tuesday on , 
business.

- I ’'ine Ikm Bon’s and clKicolato ; 
candy at R. Hickey A Son.

W. A. Stokes, of Ct*dar Hill, 
was in the city Wislnesday on ' 
business. — i^—

— Nice line of fani’y candies at i Usal art Cash.
W. H. Bell A lk>. We have adopted the strictly

J. R. Finch and wife of Fklen, jsash sy.stein and in the future 
were here the past week visiting no beef or ice will be sold ejccept 
relatives. j cash.

—Car of ball bearing biiggitwl Trimble A West.
at Tlie I..ane Hardware Co. -  • * -------

.Mi.ss Ollie Green has accepted Mr. and .Mrs. T. H  Puett en- 
a position with the Robert Lee j j , ^ j , l e  with
Mercantile Co. '

— Safes and Typewriters sold 
by F. Probandt, San Angelo.

Rev. W. K. Simpnon will 
preach at the Methodist church 
Sunday at 11 o’clock.

Typewriter pai>er and car
bon paper at Evans A Sturman’s.

g  W ATCH OUR BARGAIN C O U N TER S.

I  Dupree & Day, Proprietors. |

Rev. and Mrs. John Reed re-i 
tume<l Sunday from a few days 
visit to San Angelo.

—Carbon to kill prarie dogs 
and ants at Evans A Sturman’s. I

I a delightful social at their home 
I south of town F'riday night of 
'last week. Those present en
joyed delightful music furnished 
by Messrs John, Pruitt and T. 
Green. All who attended enjoy
ed a most delightful evening in 
this hospitable home.

“A Bargain in a Homa.”
1 have for sale in Robert Lee 

house and lot, house compara
tively new and close in, price 
$80.00 cash and $80.00 per year 
for 5 years 8 per cent interest 
on defered payments, will deed 
for first payment. This is cheap
er than renting, ask Mr. Lane 
for information.

Sidne.v Smith, 
San Angelo.

No man can work well with a 
torpid liver or constipated bow
els. A  few doses of Prickly 
Ash Bitters will quickly remove 
this condition and make work a 
pleasure. —  Evans A Sturman 

I Special Agents.

I An amusing and hotly contest- 
j ed game of base ball is sceduled 
: for Saturday afternoon on the I local diamond, between the I "Fats and Leanss.” If you mias
j  it you loose something, 

two- ] Mrs. Addle McClain, of

Quite a little Are scare occur 
red at the residence of M. E. 
Trimble, Monday altemoon. 
Aside from some clothing being 
burned, there was no damage

Uncle Johnnie Connor and son - done. The origin of the fire Is 
Silas, were in from their ranch : not know, but could have started 
near Silver Wednesday. | from tlieir little child striking a

Plain and Fancy Job Printing \ match close to some clothing 
neatly done on short notice. , that burned.

Mr. D. C. Clubb’s little two-j Mrs. Addle McClain, of Sail 
year-old child was severely bum-1 Angelo, who is here visiting her 
ed about the feet and hands, 1 parents, Judge P. D. Coulson 
Tuesday. Mrs. Clubb was wash- and wife, has been quite ill the 
ing and the little fellow fell In j past few days but is now much 
the fire. Medical aid was at'improved.
once secured and the little fellow! Judge D. I. Durham, wife and 
in getting along all right. ¡daughter left Saturday for

Dr. J. O. Toliver and daughter ’ K® ^ ^ m
Miss Johnie, left Friday for 
Memphis, Tenn., to attend the 
Confederate reunion. They 
will also visit other prominent 
points in that state before re*̂  
turning.

there to visit the Judge's old 
home in Alabama.

J. D. Jowers, of Divide, was 
In the city Wednesday. He hae 
Juat retumad from a 
viait to Dickena City.

Col. H. H. Hayley and party 
left Friday morning for the 
Confederate re-union at Mem
phis.

—On stock sulphur we will 
meet San Angelo prices. Evans. 
A Sturman.

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Sisk and 
children, left Monday for Sweet
water, for a week’s visit la  
friends.

— Gasoline, window shades 
and hnolium new line at W. K. 
Simpson’s.

Mrs. J. O. Toliver left Satur
day for San Angelo, to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Boykin for a couple of 
weeks.

—Our can and bottled goods 
comtKise the best brands and 
they are fresh. W. H. Bell A Co.

Oma Russell returned Satur
day from the Bar S ranch near 
Biierwood, he has been the past 
three months.

— We feed man or beast with 
fresh, choice groceries, grain 
and hay. W. H. Bell A  Co.

Mrs. T. D. A, Faubion is visit
ing her daughters, Mrs. A. A. 
Wynn and Miss Dora, at San 
Augelo, this week.

— You want to live well and 
live cheap, then let us furnish 
you groceries. W. H. Bell A  Co.

Mrs. Lora Smith and little 
son, of Temple, are here on a 
visit to Mrs. Smith’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hall.

F. K. Popplewell and W. P. 
Day, left Tuesday for Aransas 
Pass, on a prospecting trip and 
to enjoy the sea breeze for a few  
days. %

Rev. T. A. Moore has Just re
turned from a visit to Paint 
Rock. While absent he went 
pearl fishing and found sevemJ 
valuable pearls.

Judge P. D. Coulson left Sat
urday for San Angelo. He left 
Monday over the $anta Fe for 
Memphis, to attend the Coiiied 
e:*ate re-union.

Tlie W. O. W . held decoration 
services and decorated tho 
graves o f  t h e  deceased 
sovereigns at the cemetery Sun
day afternoon.

John and Pruett Green, ra- 
turaed home Friday. I I mt 
hnve been traveling wtMi Booger 
Bed's show m m mmitm , T & v  
left the show at Bden.
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